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Body,Discourse,and the
CulturalPoliticsof
Contemporary
ChineseQigong
JIAN XU
M4ANY ASIANCULTURESHAVERICH traditionsof self-cultivationthatexercisemind
and bodythroughphysicaland meditationaltraining.Researchand scholarship
with
respectto thosetraditionshave focusedfruitfully
on how the body is cultivatedto
serveas an agentof resistanceagainstvariousformsof social control.Of thesemany
writingson thissubject,I will herenameonlya suggestivefew:JosephAlter'sstudy
of Indian wrestling (1993), for example, tracks the wrestlers'self-conscious
reappropriation
of theirbodies fromthe power of the state througha regimented
disciplineaimed at resistingdocility.JohnDonohue's studyof theJapanesemartial
art karate(1993) exploreshow, in the West, karate'ssymbolicand ritualfunctions
createa psychologicaldynamicthat countersthe prevalentfragmentation
of urban
life.Douglas Wile's researchon Chinesetaiji quan (1996) similarlyreconstructs
the
cultural/historical
contextin whichthismartialartwas created.He showsthatwhat
motivatednineteenth-century
literatito createtaiji quan was its representational
functionratherthan its practicalutility.That is, Taiji quan "may be seen as a
psychologicaldefenseagainst Westernculturalimperialism"(p. 26) insofaras it
produced a secure sense of the national self that helped China adapt to a new
international
environment
(p. 29). All of thesestudiesplace the body-in-cultivation
in a specifichistoricalcontext;theymaintainthatthe individual,physicalbodyboth
registersand revealsthe nationalsociopoliticallandscape.
Chineseqigongis yetanotherformofAsian bodilycultivationthatinvitescritical
analysisand culturalsituating.Althoughthereare as yet fewsuch studies,at least
1
twoarticlesdeservecitation.One is ThomasOts's study(1994) ofspontaneous-qigong.
Ots too posits the body as culturallyinscribedand constructed,
but in additionhe
exploreshow,beingset freefromculturalconstraints
byqigongpractice,thebodycan
expressthe emotionalself repressedby the state. Likewise,Nancy Chen (1995)
JianXu is a Ph.D candidatein ComparativeLiteratureat The Universityof Iowa.
I would like to thankMaureenRobertson,Deborah Linderman,and the two anonymous
reviewersofJAS fortheirvaluablehelp at different
stagesof mywriting.
'Ots firsttranslateszifa donggong
8 a4)i
to "qigongof spontaneousmovements."Later,
he calls it "spontaneous-qigong."
Ots describesbriefly
how it occursand whatit is like (1994,
122). Generally,"spontaneous-qigong"
refersto bodily movementsthat occur when qigong
practitioners
entera trance-like
statein whichtheystillretaina clearconsciousnessbut accede
to theirinvoluntary
bodilyimpulses.
TheJournal
ofAsianStudies58, no. 4 (November1999):961-991.
(? 1999 by the AssociationforAsian Studies,Inc.
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examinesqigongpracticebothas a new space ofprivateexperienceand a new formof
urban interactionthat transcendthe constraintsof the state. Both of thesestudies
point to a ratherintensepoliticalstruggletakingplace aroundqigongpractice.On
one side ofthisstruggle,thecommonpractitioners
ofqigongembracethespontaneous
natureof its practiceand use it as a strategyto dissociatetheirbodies fromstate
controland power;on the otherside of the struggle,the statebureaucracy
attempts
to lead qigongpractitioners
into "some realmof state-approved
culturalvalues"(Ots
1994, 132) and to "harnesstheimmenseand unexplainablepowerofqigong
bycreating
boundariesof legitimatescientificenterprisewhile appropriatingits use for an
cultural
mediatedpublic sphere"(Chen 1995, 360). Those "state-approved
officially
values"referto suchmentalqualitiesas "control,quietness,relaxation,
and harmony"
arousalofspontaneous
(Ots 1994, 132-33), whichare seento opposetheinvoluntary
movementsthat might in their unpredictabilitythreatenthe state's cultural
hegemony.As the state sets up limits to normalize"scientific"and "authentic"
practicesand to stigmatize"false"and "superstitious"
ones,qigonglosesitsemotional
contentas "a culturalmetaphor"throughwhichmanycan expresstheirfeelings(Ots
1994, 133).
The recentgovernmental
suppressionofFalun Gong fullybearsout thepolitical
natureof the strugglediscussedby Ots and Chen. The Falun Gong practitioners'
peacefulprotestat theZhongnanhaigovernment
complex,as well as thegovernment's
reactionto it, tell much about how the "public sphere"is differently
conceivedby
thepractitioners
on the one hand and the stateon the other.What thepractitioners
wantis therightto practicea formofqigongtheybelievein withoutstateintervention.
Qigonghas claimedthe bodyas a space ofprivateexperienceand its practicea public
space independentof thestate'scontrol.On theotherside,however,thegovernment
still viewsthe embodiedspace of qigongto be subjectto its regulationpreciselydue
to itspublicnature.The practiceofassigningdifferent
culturalvaluesto variouskinds
of qigongpracticeis the government's
strategyto gain controloverthe new public
sit-inprotestitselfwas an attemptto use the
space. The Falun Gong practitioners'
public space as a legitimate sphere in which to voice their discontentwith
whereasthe government
construedthe public space as a
governmental
interference,
spherein whichonly statepower is to be exercised.The subsequentgovernmental
campaignto stigmatizeFalunGong,as counteredbythesympathizers'
protest,almost
uncannilygivesproofto thepatternofthestruggledescribedin thesetwoearlystudies
by Ots and Chen.
However,evenat thetimeOts and Chenwerewriting,theqigongre(qigongcraze),
whichwas originallydefinedby the attractions
of spontaneousqigong,was in factall
but obsolete, since many schools of qigongpractice had become institutionally
even though the state bureaucracyseems to have
regulated.2Yet, interestingly,
continuedon a
penetratedthe fieldof practice,the struggleoverqigongnevertheless
discursivelevel into the 1990s.3 Situatedboth in scientificresearches
on qigongand
in theprevailingnationalisticrevivalof traditionalbeliefsand values,thisdiscursive
2Chen writes:"By late 1990 the state regulatorybureau furtherenforcedregulations
ofpractitioners"
(1995, 356-57).
concerningthe strictlicensingof mastersand registration
was stigmatizedand suppressedby the
3Theqigongcrazeended whenspontaneous-qigong
the 'qigong
regulationof the state organizations.Ots writes:"Without spontaneous-qigong,
craze' would not have come into existence"(1994, 131). Take Falun Gong forexample:alcontinueswith
thoughafterthe protestthe state declaredFalun Gong illegal, controversy
respectto its moral/cultural
values.Articlesdefendingand denouncingstatesuppressioncontinueto appear,onlythe battlefieldhas now becomeglobal, thanksto theWorld Wide Web.
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strugglehas articulateditselfas an intellectualdebate and enlistedon both sides a
host of well-knownwritersand scientists-so much so that a veritablecorpusof
literatureon qigongresulted.In it, two conflictingdiscoursesbecame identifiable.
Taking "discourse"in its contemporary
senseas referring
to formsof representation
thatgeneratespecificculturaland historicalfieldsof meaning,we can describeone
such discourse as rational and scientificand the other as psychosomaticand
metaphysical.
Each strivesto establishits own orderofpowerand knowledge,itsown
"truth"about the "reality"of qigong.However,both thesediscoursesconfirmthe
extraordinary
healing power of qigong,although they differdrasticallyin their
explanationsof manyof its phenomena.The controversy
centerson the questionof
whetherand how qigongcan induce"supranormal
abilities"(Qf, I)
teyigongneng).
The psychosomatic
discourseemphasizestheinexplicablepowerofqigongand relishes
its occult workings,whereasthe rationaldiscoursestrivesto demystify
manyof its
phenomenaand to situateit strictlyin the knowledgesof modernscience.
The materialexistenceof each of thesediscoursescan be ascertainedat two sites
of the social field.The firstsite is thatof the institution,
whichconnectsqigongto
The secondsiteis theindividualbody,whichconnects
economicandpublicprocesses.4
qigongto the realm of experienceand desire.5Let us deal firstthen with the
" referring
institutionalization
ofqigong.
The name"qigong,
to a discretegroupofhealth
exercisesthatcultivateqi, has a rathershorthistory.Accordingto Lin Housheng,a
doctorwho wroteQigongxue(Qigongstudies,1988), who inventedqigonganesthesia,
and who himselfwas a qigongmaster,it was not until 1953, when Lui Guizhen's
Qigongliaofashijian(Practiceofqigongtherapy)was published,thattheword"qigong"
was firstused to designatea groupofdiscreteqi exerciseswhichhad had no standard
meaningbefore(1988, 2-3). The use of the word "qigong"was officially
sanctioned
and thenewcategoryofqigongformally
inauguratedonJuly15, 1979, whentheState
Council held a conference
on the resultsof variousqi exercisesapplied in medicine
(Lin 1988, 3). Because the institutionalization
of modernqigonggoes hand in hand
with the massivereorganization
of traditionalmedicinein the 1950s, it cannotbe
studiedseparatelyfromthissocial use. That qigongcan claim a muchlongerhistory,
Its namingin
however,is due to the factthatits meaningwas fixedretrospectively.
the 1950s and its invocationin the 1980s reveal social relationsof power and
ideological subject formationsin the People's Republic. The social historyof the
variousqi exercisesbeing unifiedinto qigongalso tellsa social historyof the body,a
beliefsand ideologiesas body becomes
historyof embodimentpreciselyof different
entangledwithdiscourse.For qigongis empoweredby discoursejust as it empowers
the body.Its bodilyempowerment
reflects
thepost-Maoistsubject'sdesirefora new
body, one that is not subject to state power with its post-Maoistinaugurationof
economism.Yet thisdesirebelongsto the orderof a "politicalunconscious"thatis
not a formationof discourse or representation,
but ratherthe very existential
experienceof the body. As PierreBourdieutells us: "The body believesin what it
4Foucaultpositsthatanystatement,
whichhe definesas the"elementary
unitofdiscourse,"
"must have a materialexistence"and thatthismaterialexistenceconstructsthe identityofa
statementwhich "varieswith a complexset of materialinstitutions"(1972, 80, 100, 103).
Foucaultalso recognizes"non-discursive"
and "economicand socialpromaterialinstitutions
cesses" which are "real or primary"(1972, 45). The studyof qigongdiscourseis therefore
necessarily
connectedwithstudiesof economicand social processes.
5BothOts and Chen, forexample,reveala phenomenologicalunderstanding
of the body
that sees the body not merelyas an inscribedsurfaceof historyand society,but as a living
bodywithperceptions,
experience,emotions,and a psychicalinterior.
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playsat: it weepsifit mimesgrief.It does notrepresent
whatit performs,
it does not
memorizethe past, it enactsthe past, bringingit back to life.What is 'learnedby
body' is not somethingthat one has, like knowledgethat can be brandished,but
somethingthatone is" (1990, 73). In this sense,qigong,with its attendantbeliefs,
does actuallyproducematerialchangesforpeople who believein and practiceit.
In this essay,I will attemptto reconstruct
the cultural-ideological
contextin
which qigongpractice and discourse are historicallyformed.Focusing on the
intersection
of qigongdiscourseand the politicizedbody, I will examineboth the
discursiverepresentations
ofqigongand theirembodimentin practice.My conclusion
will complicatethe image of qigongemergentin the respectivestudiesof Ots and
Chen. Insteadof construingthe conflictssurrounding
qigongonly in termsof state
I willdelineatetheideologicalnatureofthoseconflicts.
controlandpersonalresistance,
a form
That is, since both the scientific
and the psychosomatic
discoursesrepresent
of practical knowledge "lived" by the body, both articulate "the imaginary
relationship
ofindividualsto theirrealconditionsofexistence"(Althusser1971, 162).
Afterall, the currentgovernmentalsuppressionof Falun Gong is not widely
isolationof Falun Gong as a superstitious
cult
disapproved.That the government's
at least indicatesthat
and its mobilizationof mass criticismagainstit are effective
thereis some forceof mediationbetweenstatecontroland popularresistance.That
forcethat mediatesbetweenstate and societyis what we shall examinehere: the
culturalpoliticsmobilizedthroughtheembodieddiscourses.This essaywill conclude
that the discoursesof both sides-that of the psychosomaticand that of the
scientific-respondto the particularcrises of Chinese modernity.My point of
departureis a newspaperreporthavingto do withqigong'sdiscursiveconstruction.

Qigong'sDifficultRomance with Science
Two yearsbeforehis death in 1986, MasterHaideng, a ShaolinTemple monk
famousin Chinaforhis martialartsskills,said to Chongqing
ribao's(Chongqingdaily)
newsreporter
Ao Dalun: "You shouldgive coverageto Yan Xin. Averagepeople do
notunderstandhis methods,but you can emphasizehis curativeeffects.
The resthad
betterbe leftto the future"(Ao Dalun 1986, 1).6
Yan Xin, thenthirty-five
yearsold, was MasterHaideng's studentand a doctor
ofChinesetraditionalmedicine.He was also a famousfigure;storiesofhismiraculous
curativepowerswerespreadin SichuanProvinceby wordof mouthuntil the media
started to give him wider publicity. Ao Dalun's article, "Xianshi he women
shenbiandeshenhua"(Realityand themythbesideus), publishedin 1986, is an early
withDoctorYan's patients,whichrecordswhat
account,based on detailedinterviews
Yan Xin can do withhis qigong.One ofhis best-known
caseswas thatofa caraccident
victimwhoseresultantcompoundmultiplefractures
of the shoulderbladeshad been
pronouncedirreversibly
disabling. When firstseen by Yan Xin, the patienthad
alreadybeen in a cast fora month,unable to movea finger.Upon examiningthexrays,Yan Xin immediatelyuntiedthepatient'sbandages.He massagedthepatient's
back forseveralminutes,thenlefthim lyingon the bed forhalfan hour.When Yan
Xin returned,
he told thepatientto get up and do push-upsand chin-ups.The young
6All citationsfromChinese sourcesin this essay are my translationsunless indicated
otherwise.
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feelingthathe was
man, despitehis astonishment,
did as he was told, nevertheless
throwinghis lifeaway. However,he foundhimselfcuredand able to returnto his
factoryand to do heavyworkas before.The x-rayslatertakenin an armyhospital
showedthatthe fracture
lines had almostcompletelydisappeared(Ao Dalun 1986,
2-3).
Despite theirdegreeof detail,reportslike this still soundedfalseto manywho
had not seen Yan Xin workwiththeirown eyes.Medical doctorsissuedthe firmest
reportedthis
refutations.
Wen Cong, a reporter
fromthemagazineQigongand Science,
reactionin "Afterthe Publicationof'Realityand theMythBeside Us'" (1987, 6-8),
his articlealso carriestwo letters:one is from
but, as ifto counteractthe refutations,
a retiredpartycadrewho,on the basis ofhis own investigation
ofYan Xin's patient,
school
arguesthateverything
Ao Dalun sayswas true;theotheris froman elementary
teacherin Beijing who tellshow she was curedby Yan ofherobstinateback trouble
in one visit.Her storyis uncannyinasmuchas she reportsthatthe doctorcuredher
by firsttalkingto herand thenreleasingqi to herfromthe nextroomaftershe had
been inducedto sleep.The articleconcludeswithMasterHaideng's words:"The rest
had betterbe leftto the future."
Yan Xin himself,however,seems not entirelywilling to leave the restto the
to join in the lab experiments
of
future,fora yearafterAo Dalun's report,he offered
in Beijing. These experiments
scientistsin QinghuaUniversity
wereintendedto find
out whetherqi can be releasedby the humanbodyand whateffectit could have on
appearedin six
materialobjectsoutsidethe body. The resultsof theseexperiments
papers,whichwerehighlypraisedby severalwell-knownChinesescientists.In the
book Yan Xin qigongxianxiang(Yan Xin qigongphenomena,Li Lun 1989), Qian
Xuesen,one suchesteemedscientist,writes:
In termsofcontent
oftheirkindin theworld.They
theseexperiments
arethefirst
on matter
without
haveirrefutably
provedthatthehumanbodycanexertinfluence
Therehas
and properties
ofmolecules.
touchingit, and can changethestructure
so as tolet
immediately
neverbeenworklikethisbefore.
Theyshouldbe published
theworldknowourachievement.
discoveries;
theyarethe
Theyarenewscientific
ofa scientific
revolution.
forerunner
(quotedin Li Lun 1989,209-10)
Nor is Yan Xin's case unique, but ratherit typifiesthe practiceof all thoseqigong
masterswho in the 1980s came out to displaytheirincrediblefeats.Being thoseofa
medicaldoctor,Yan's curesaremorespectacularand convincing.However,therewere
manyotherswho,performing
equallyunimaginablefeats,attractedmassesofpeople
to studyqigongunderthem,eventhoughtheyhad much less publicitythanYan.
About qigong'sgrowingpopularity,however,not everybodyis happy. Certain
reportsof qigongfeatsrevealthattherehas been some deceptionof the public. Two
well-knownqigongmasterswerearrestedin 1995 forswindling.7Since the springof
1995, therehave been frequentnewspaperarticlesthat criticizeqigongresearchas
published
7SimaNan, "Weiqigong zhonghengtan" (The longand shortofpseudoqigong),
in fourpartsin fourissues of Beijingqingnianbao (Beijing Youth) fromMay 12 to June 2,
1995, mentionsthe arrestof Zhang Xiangyu,a womanwho claimed to be possessedof a socalled "universelanguage" sharedby all livingcreaturesand who attractedthousandsof followers.Therewas also anotherreportin Beijingqingnianzhoumo
(Beijing youthweekend),June
9, 1995, of the arrestof one Zhang Xiaoping,a man who claimedto be the "son ofBuddha"
(fozi).
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"pseudo science." (The presentmedia attack on Falun Gong afterit was officially
declared illegal conveniently
uses the same vocabulary.)Many of these criticsare
themselvesscientists.For example,the well-knownphysicistHe Zuoma is cited by
Gongren
ribao(Workers'daily)July26, 1995, forcriticizingQian Xuesen thus: "To
praise such experiments,which go against normal scientificprinciples,as new
scientific
and theprecursor
ofa scientific
discovery,
high-levelexperiment
revolution,
is not sciencebut a farce!"8Some partyofficials
wereunequivocalin theirattitudeas
well. Gong Yuezhi, vice presidentof the Party School of the CCP's Central
Committee,spokeat a forumheld by Gongren
ribaoon August8, 1995:
Eye-witnessing
maynotbe enoughto provesomething
true.We canget to know
thefactsonlybyanalyzing
withourbrains,
withscientific
knowledge
andscientific
thesunrisein theeastand
How manypeoplehadforhowlongwitnessed
methods.
set in thewestbefore
sciencerevealedto us thefactthatit is theearththatgoes
roundthesun! . .. To attemptto explain,or determine
whether
we can explain,
phenomena
thathavenotbeenascertained
by scienceas factsis seriously
to fool
becauseit createsthefalseimpression
ourselves,
thatthesephenomena
arealready
facts.
(CND 24 November
1995,9)
overthe claimsofqigong'spowercontinuesto develop,eventhough
Controversy
qigongpracticein generalhas come understateregulation(Ots and Chen). Debates
overwhetherunusualqigongphenomenaare deceptiveor factualhave dividedmany
concernedwriters,scientists,medicaldoctors,and cadresinto two opposingcamps,
neitherside readyto yieldor likelyto "win." This feudmarksa crucialjuncturein
the historyof qigong,even thoughit is an old practicein China with a sedimented
accumulationofdiscourses,knowledges,and practices.

The TraditionsofSelf-Cultivation
and the
ChineseBody
can onlytreatqigong'soriginin a speculativemanner.Among
Anyhistoriography
variousspeculativeconstructions
of the originsof qigong,the most widelyaccepted
one emphasizesancientChinesetechniquesofpromotinggood health(yangshengshu).
The healthexercisesthat were laternamed qigongthus go farback in history.The
earliestrecordof qigongis said to be fromthe Zhou dynasty(1100 B.C.-770 B.C.).9
we cannotbe surewhethersomeoftheexercisesrecordedin ancienttexts
Frequently,
wereindeedearlyformsof modernqigong,and not eithergymnasticsthatused some
breathingcontroltechniques,or taiji-like practicesinformedby qi theoriesand
adaptiveto donggong
(qigongformspracticedwithbodilymovements).
8Quoted in "Fenzhengshangwu jielun (Dispute not yet solved)" China NewsDigestCND), 24 November1995, 7.
ChineseMagazine (hereafter
9Forexample,accordingto Lin Housheng,the earliestrecordof whatwe now call qigong
was discoveredin the inscriptionson the bronzesof the Zhou dynasty(1100 B.C.-770 B.C.).
A culturalrelicfromthe WarringStates,a twelve-sidedjade columncalled xingqiyupeiming
fTrCTWJ (jade pendant with an inscriptionof qi practicingtheoryand methodson it),
(Innercanonof the
recordsa knowledgeofqigongand the waysof its exercise.Huangdineijing
Yellow Emperor)also describesqigong,and fromthen on thereis a detailed recordof it in
everydynasty(Lin 1988, 16).
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The componentqi in the termqigongdenoteswhat earlyChinesephilosophers
conceptualizedas a primary"matterenergy,"the basic constituentof the cosmos.
ManyscholarsrenderingChinesetextsinto Englishtranslatedit as "vitalenergy"or
"cosmic energy."Qi plays an exceedinglyimportantrole in the historyof Chinese
thought.It is a formless"reality,"which, thoughnot graspableby the senses,is
immanentin all things.Accordingto thecosmogonygivenin Huainanzi,a Han period
(206 B.C.-A.D. 8) Taoist-oriented
summaof Chinesephilosophy,beforethe birthof
Heaven and Earth,therewas onlya formless,fluidstatecalled taizhao,like a clear
transparent
void. This void,whichis thebeginningofTao, gave birthto theuniverse.
The universein turnproducedqi. That partofqi whichwas lightand limpidfloated
up to formHeaven,whereasthepartofqi whichwas heavyand turbidcoagulatedto
a vitalcreativeforce
becomeEarth.Therefore,
qi can be understoodas protomaterial,
in the universe.10
that gives "form"to everything
Gongmeans skill, the abilityto
and make use of the vital energythatcirculatesin the bodyand informs
strengthen
the naturalworld of which the body is a part. Gongcan also mean "work,"in the
of energyfromone physicalsystemto another.
sense used in physicsof the transfer
When a qigongmasteris releasingqi to help a patient he is said to be fagong
(transferring
energy).Modernqigongin its commonsense refersto the exerciseand
meditationthatbuild up qi in the bodyand enable it to be used.
Those traditionalformsofexerciseand meditationdesignedto nourishqi or vital
energyhad alwaysbeen indispensableto Chinesereligionsand philosophies,which
were in fact inseparable.Taoism, Confucianism,and Chanzong(Chan school of
Buddhism),whichtraditionally
do denoteboth religionand philosophy,all needed
sophisticatedtechniquesto cultivateand tempermindand bodyalong theirpathsto
enlightenment.To achieve this high spiritualplane of consciousness,all three
developed skills to exerciseqi, mostlyin the formof sittingmeditation.Chinese
martial arts, which have long transcendedthe mere utilitarianand developed
distinctivestylesand aestheticvalues,also relyheavilyon theuse ofqi as theirinner
a commandof innersourcesof energybeyondthoseofthemusclesand
gong(neigong,
and unsophisticated.
theskillsofweaponry),
withoutwhichtheywould be superficial
Just as Chinese traditionalcosmogonyholds that everythingin this universeis
of qi, so Chinesemedicineexplains
producedby the movementand transformation
life as a concentration
of this vital/primal
zhenyuanzhiqi). The
energy(A -j
complicationsoftheChinesemedicaltheoryofqi, as articulatedthroughthescheme
of yin and yang,and the fivephases (wuxing),were basically derived fromthis
fundamentalunderstanding.As Judith Farquharpoints out, Chinese medicine's
methodof analyzingthe factorsof illness "focusesalmost exclusivelyon the war
betweenheteropathicand orthopathicqi, the relationsbetweenclimate or other
environmental
excesses(e.g., of heat,damp, wind) and physiologicalheat,damp, or
sluggishness"(1994, 84). It is thus no surprisethat traditionalmedicinehas long
actualizedthesecorrespondences
by using qi-relatedexercisesto improvethe health
of the sick and theweak.
In a certainsense,thevariousformsofqi exercisesdesignatedbythemodernterm
qigongalwaysresidedat the centerof Chineseculture,even thoughtheywerenever
regardedas self-sufficient
culturalpractices,but insteadas ancillaryto othercultural
'0LiviaKohn writesthat"The Tao in its tangibleformon earthis cosmicenergyor qi, a
termhard to defineand forwhich energyis no more thana crudeapproximation.Qi is the
vitalpoweroftheTao at workin theworld-in nature,in society,in thehumanbody"(1993,
133).
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practices.Most formswereusuallytransmitted
by the masterto one worthystudent
whom he chose himself.Throughthis restrictedlegacy,those unique featuresof a
formthatwould workto producehighpowerwereusuallyesoteric.And manyofthe
schools in historytended to be eremitic.Mastersand studentswho transmitted
knowledgeofqi techniquesusuallydid so in the nameofa religion,or ofa schoolof
medicineor martialarts.It was unthinkableto studyqi just forthe sake of its form
and techniquesand not in the serviceof othergoals. Not until afterthe Cultural
Revolutionwas a masterof qi techniquesaccordedprofessional
status.Yet, despite
thelong-standing
ancillarypositionofqi in Chineseculture,a studyofits techniques
of that culture'shistoryof the body,because
is indispensibleto any understanding
was alwayscentralto manyfacetsof traditionalChinese-not
bodilyself-cultivation
to say Asian-life.
vitalcreativeforce,also gives"form"to theChinesebody.
Qi, as an all-pervading
One can findtwo contrasting
paradigmsof the body'sarticulationin contemporary
the bodyas a projectionofthesubject's
Westerntheory-one paradigmunderstands
a boundarythatcontainsand delimitsthesubject'slivedexperience,
psychicalinterior,
while the otherparadigmsees the bodyas an imprintof history,a surfaceforsocial
inscription,
whichproducesits interior.'1In traditionalChinesethought,one could
also identifytwo paradigmsat work.Confucianismand Taoism have jointlydone
in Chineseliterature
and
muchto constructthe "Chinesebody,"whichis represented
art in formsunfamiliarto the West. Mark Elvin, forexample,has noticed that
"Chinesepicturesof the humanbody,clothedor semi-clothed... are-to Western
eyes-meager, schematicand inadequate"(Elvin 1989, 267). JohnHay's researchin
"The Body Invisiblein ChineseArt?"showsthatthe lack of nude bodies in Chinese
and art is not due to anythinglike Victorianprudery;therehas been "no
literature
lack of explicitlysexual descriptionsand overwhelmingpornographicdrive" in
and art.Yet, the "image ofa bodyas a wholeobject,. . . as a solid
Chineseliterature
ofa skeleton
and well-shapedentitywhoseshapelinessis supportedby the structure
and definedin the exteriority
of swellingmuscleand enclosingflesh"is absent(Hay
in Chinese
1994, 51). The reasonforthis,Hay suggests,is thatthe bodyconstructed
traditionalliteratureand art is a social body,that is, one which "must have varied
accordingto social normsand structure"(p. 63). Referringto both literatureand
that throughornamentand clothing,Chineseculture
paintings,Hay demonstrates
situatesand definesthe body inside a social context.Hence nuditywould stripthe
body of its meaningas social or, let us say,sociallyinscribed.This is the Confucian
Hay
body,cultivatedas well throughexternalritualand etiquette.But interestingly,
fromthatwhichrecognizes
also explainsthelackofnudityfroma perspective
different
social inscriptionsof meaningin the clothesand ornamentsthat adorn the body's
the bodyis
surface.Fromthisotherperspective,
to be understood
as concentrations
andconformations
ofqi rather
thanas geometric
werenotimpenetrable
objectsdemarcated
bysolidplanesand edges.. . Surfaces
whichthestructural
values
facesofgeometric
solids,butpalpableinterfaces
through
interacted
withtheenvironment.
Thusnotonlybodyorgans,
butbodies
ofinteriority
thesetwocontrasting
approaches
III am indebtedto ElizabethGrosz(1994) foridentifying
to the body.GroszgroupsFreud,Lacan,Schilder,and Merleau-Pontyin one paradigm,which
she entitles"the inside out," and Nietzsche,Foucault,Deleuze, and Lingis in the other,entitlingtheirmethods"the outsidein."
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themselves
weresuchphenomena.
The bodywastheenvironment
oftheviscera
and
wasitselfwithinan environment
at a higherlevel.
(Hay 1994,66)
This environmental
perspective,as comparedwith the Confuciansocial perspective
we havejust noted,is reallyTaoist in spirit,eventhoughitsworldviewwas eventually
accepted by Confucianism.This Taoist componentof literatureand art is as
fundamentally
importantas the Confucianone.
Confucianritualsworkedat establishingand stabilizingsuch social normsas
wouldhavetheireffects
on thebody.Thus throughtheclothesand ornaments
it wears
in rituals,the Confucianbodybearscertainsemioticinsignia.A
and its performance
body'sritualactionsand its movementthroughsocial ceremoniesare significations
thatexpresssubjectpositions.These signsareaccordingly
capableofeitherstabilizing
hierarchicalorder or bringingabout changed configurations
of social relations.
Constantlyengaged in social activities,the Confucianbody is verymuch a public
body. The Taoist body,on the otherhand, is one with nature,a microcosmof the
thatbody
universein whichone can findall the resourcesofthatuniverse.Therefore
is understoodby Taoists to enfoldthe meansof humanliberationand perfection.
To
discoverthosemeansis to use techniquesofbodilycultivationthattap intocorporeal
vitalenergyand to combinethe latterwithcosmicenergy,sincebothoriginatefrom
qi. Throughqi cultivation,one can hope to achieve longevityor immortality
by
mergingone's qi with thatof the naturalworld.Togetherwith otherTaoist bodily
cultivationssuch as herbology,dietetics,acupuncture,and whatDouglas Wile calls
sexual yoga (Wile 1992),12 the cultivationof the Taoist body is a privatematter;it
is performed
by individualsin seclusionand solitude.Rested in tranquillity,
away
fromall turmoil,theTaoist bodyis verymuchan interiorbodyprojectedoutward.
Qi practicesas methodsofTaoist bodilycultivationwereofteninformed
byoccult
and immortality.
The Taoist beliefthat
knowledgesabout spiritualtranscendence
individualperfectionand immortalitycould be obtained throughunion with the
and all-pervading
Tao presupposeda liberationfromtheego-centered
self.
mysterious
Among variousformsof donggong
(qigonginvolvingbodilymovements)and jinggong
meditation( jingzuo)was themost
(qigongfocusingon quiet meditation),quiet-sitting
popular and durable techniqueof liberation.With it the Taoist mysticsemptied
themselvesof emotionsand rationalknowledgeto achievea stateof oblivionwhere
theyfelt"the bodylike a witheredtree,the mind like dead ashes" (Zhuangzi 1968,
Livia Kohn informsus thatearlyChinesemysticism
36). In EarlyChinese
Mysticism,
had its philosophicalfoundation
in thewritingsofLaozi and Zhuangzi;sheaversthat
it is througha mergerof the Lao-Zhuang traditionwith shamanismthat Taoism
acquires its various techniques of "quiestic, concentrative"meditationand the
corollarybeliefthat "only when the body is readycan one reachformorespiritual
attainments"(Kohn 1992, 164). KristoferSchipperin his The TaoistBody(1993)
showsthe indispensablerole of qi exercisesin readyingthe bodyforobtainingTao,
as recordedin the CanonoftheYellowCourt(Huangtingjing).13
12Some formsofthis "sexual yoga" are qi practicesthathave been leftout ofthecategory
construction
ofmodernqigong.What is calledhuanjing bunao,forinstance,involvestechniques
ofgatheringjingqi (notjingye,as Wile forcibly
pointsout). See Wile 1992, 59.
is a long poem in heptasyllabicversedatingfromsecondcenturyA.D.; it
"3Huangtingjing
describesthe innerlandscapeof the body thatthepracticeof Taoist qigongmust envision,as
well as otherpsychophysiological
practicesinvolvingthe use ofqi.
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During the Han dynasty,however,this philosophic-yogicTaoism further
changed,becominginseparablefromTaoism as communalreligion.Althoughthis
turninstitutionalized
Taoism and popularizedbothits beliefsand techniques,bodily
remaineda privatematter.14
Later,startingin the sixth
self-cultivation
nevertheless
centurywhenChanBuddhismbecamepopularin China,quiet sittingalso becamean
eponymouspractice of Chan for achieving the dharma body, which no doubt
trendof thoughtin Chinesecultureand was
strengthened
the asocial,other-worldly
incremental
to qi practices'mysticinvolvement.15
thatqigong
Consideringqigong'shistoryof occult practices,it is understandable
phenomenawould becomethe objectsof scientificinquiry;but isn't the claim that
qigongitselfhas a scientificbase a bit excessive?Since China's traumaticencounter
as
with modernity,the emphasis on rational thinkingand antitraditionalism,
in theMay Fourthmovementand thesocialistrevolution,
have
evidencedparticularly
meantdisfavorformysticismand occult practices.In mainlandChina after1949,
metaphysicalknowledgesaround qi practice were suspiciouslyregarded,Taoist
cultstreatedas feudalgarbage.The post-Maoclaim
religiousritualsand immortality
thatthefundamentals
ofqigongrestfirmly
on scientific
principlesthatcan be gradually
changesin people's attitudestowardtraditionalformsof
revealedsignalssignificant
self-cultivation.
When the Qing monarchyfell in 1911, traditionalbodily self-cultivations
New subjectpositions,no longerbased on the
through1i (rituals)also disintegrated.
Confucianhierarchical
subjectivities.
Many
order,replacedtheold, ritual-constituted
formsof1i came to be onlythe negativesignsof the nation'sweak past.16In seeking
a way to revitalizethe enfeebledcountry,Chinese intellectualslooked to Western
to democraticpoliticsand individualism,seriouslybelieving
scienceand technology,
thattherewas somethingterribly
wrongwitha traditionthatregardedtheinculcation
ofsocial engineering.
of ritualsand music(li yue)as theperfection
Furtherback in time,traditionalbodilycultivationthroughqi also underwent
afterthe Opium Wars.17The Taoist beliefin the boundlessresources
disintegration
of the individualbody and its psychosomatic
yieldedto
potentialfortranscendence
For overhalfthe ensuingcentury,
morepressingconcernsovernationalsovereignty.
thebodywas allowedto emaciatethroughopiumuse and thefaminescausedbywars
and naturaldisasters.Hence, the familiarimage ofthe bodiesof the Chinesecoolies,
strippedto the waist, deformed,corpse-like,all ribs visible, apathetic,entered
Westernconsciousnessat the end of the nineteenthcentury.This image of "theSick
Man ofEast Asia" (dongya
would endureuntilMao. Duringthistime,as Kurio
bingfu)
Miura tells us, traditionalformsof exerciseand meditationdesignedto nourishqi
weresustainedonly in the hermeticdaily lives of monks,nuns,and Taoists within
14See Kohn 1991 on the integrationof Taoist philosophywith religion.Also see Dean
ofTaoism in the late Han.
1993 on the institutionalization
"See Faure 1995 fora studyon the Chan body.
16James
L. Hevia, in his studyof Qing guest rituals(1994), showsthatone of the tradithroughwhich"subjectsmightbe constitutedand human
tionalformsofbodilyritual,koutou,
agencyenabled," was seen by the Westernhistoriansand diplomaticofficialsas a ritualof
abject servitude,while in effect"the koutouempowersthe lesserin a dependentrelationship
with a superior."Ironically,the view thatkoutouwas an abject and servilebodilyritualhas
eventuallybeen acceptedby the Chineseas well, at least in the mainlandafter1949.
'7The Opium Wars (1839-42, 1856-60), the firstmajormilitaryclashesbetweenChina
and theWest,represented
thebeginningofa centuryofhumiliationbyforeignpowersthrough
and other
the impositionof unequal treatiesthatextractedcommercialprivileges,territory,
benefitsfromthe Chinesegovernment.
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thewalls ofmonasteries,
abbeys,and convents."These peopleweremostlyspecialists
who spentall theirtime on the techniquesand did not care to pass them on to a
widerpublic" (Miura 1989, 332).

From Self-Cultivationto Medical Practice:
Science as Strategy
in the earlydecades of this century,a preliminary
Interestingly,
of the debate
underdiscussionseemedalreadyin place. Some of the issues deemed importantin
the 1990s alreadyhad emergedin the beginningofthecentury.
JiangWeiqiao's Yin
Shizijingzuofa (Methodsofquiet-sittingmeditationbyMasterYin), whichappeared
in 1914 and became well known among the intelligentsia,might be the earliest
attemptto popularizeqi practice.In the prefacewrittenin the winterof 1917 for
subsequenteditions,Jiang(MasterYin) commentson how quiet-sittingmeditation
had been so mystifiedby fangshi}f? (men with variousTaoist skills involving
exorcism,medicine,and divination)18 that nobody thoughtit could be studied
anymore.He tells how he himselfwas curedof inveteratediseasesby practicingit,
which experiencenow prompted him to demonstrateand explain its effects
He writes:
scientifically.
I haverecently
learned
thatOkadaTorajiro
andFujitaReisaiinJapanareadvocating
meditation
and havetensofthousands
offollowers.
quiet-sitting
The students
of
an OkadaMethod
Okadahavewritten
whileFujitahimself
hasauthored
ofMeditation,
onebookon themethodofresting
andregulating
theheart,
andanother
onthekey
to strengthening
thebody-mind.
Thesebookshavebecomequitepopularandhave
beenrepublished
morethantentimes.I wastouchedwhenI readthem,sayingto
Theseareourskills.Buttheirbooksintroduce
myself:
theminsucha straightforward,
honestand reasonable
way thattheyare no longersubjectedto mysteries
but
Andtheirapproachis so different
explainedbystudiesin scienceand philosophy.
fromthatof ourclassicalbooks.I couldnotstopthinking
I
aboutit afterward!
ruminated
ofourpeople:anylearning,
uponthecharacter
orarts,
skills,techniques,
oncebecoming
excellent
orsuperior,
willberegarded
as secrets
andbeheldinprivate,
notto be shownto others
forpublicstudy.It hasbeenlikethissinceancienttimes.
TheJapanese
aredifferent.
Whentheyhavelearnedsomething
fromus,theystudy
it in public.The resultis thattheysurpassus. ... Now thebookI havewritten
heredoesnotrelyonstrange,
monstrous
buttriestogiveexplanations
mystifications,
on thebasisofpsychology
All thatI discussin thebookareresults
andphysiology.
ofmyexperiments.
(Jiang1917, 1-2)
Apart fromits echo of the stronglynationalisticfeelingsof that period, this
the emphasison rationality
passagesoundsanothernoteof modernity:
and scientific
method.When Jiangwas writingthisprefacein 1917, the New CultureMovement
was in fullswing.To thinkerslike ChenDuxiu, theeditorofthejournalXin qingnian
(New youth),'9modernsciencewas not just the antithesisof traditionalculture,but
18Thereis no easy definitionoffangshi,but see KennethDeWoskin 1983 fora detailed
historicaldescriptionoffangshiand theirpractices.
19NewYouthwas the centeroftheNew CultureMovement,especiallyafterJanuary
1918,
when the journalbegan to be jointlyedited by Li Dazhao, Lu Xun, Hu Shi, Qian Xuantong,
Liu Bannong,and others.
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a substituteforit. The debatein the 1990s overwhetherqigongpracticeand research
are scientific
is morerevealingwhenseen in connectionwithwhatJiangsaid in the
beginningof the century.It tells us that the powerof scienceto give legitimation
thathad prevailedoverthe entirecentury.
was a phenomenonofChinesemodernity
In the West, scientific
cognitionis basicallyan activityofhumansubjectstaken
in relationto the objectsof the naturalworld.The critiqueof modernityhas often
problematizedthe moral nature of scientificknowledge and application. The
researchand thescientist'splaying"God," is
Frankenstein
monster,bornofscientific
a familiartrope in Western critiques of modernityfor the precipitationof an
unsolvablemoral predicamentand dire consequence.But in China since the New
of
CultureMovement,the term"science"has itselfbeen the discursiveconstruction
and the signifier
of "truth"or "virtue."In Wang Hui's "The Fate of'Mr.
modernity
Science' in China," we findthat "science" is used as a weapon to negatetradition,
even while traditionironicallysneaksback into "science"by confiningthe meaning
of sciencein traditionalepistemologyand moralphilosophy(Wang Hui 1995, 168). The consequenceof this traditionalized"science"is the beliefof whichWang
writes:

an illustration
Scienceitselffurnished
oftheorganic
connection
amongtheuniverse,
and
withthequalitiesofteleology
theworld,society,
andlife-thiscosmogrammar,
theultimatedirection
(thetrue,thegood,and the
moralphilosophy,
determined
ofcosmicmovement
andshowedclearly
thebasicnorms
politicalto
(from
beautiful)
moral)forhowpeopleshouldthinkandact.
(1995, 58)
Quiet-sittingmeditation,a traditionalqi practice,could be modernizedif
form.That was, accordingto Jiang,
presentedto the public in a rational,scientific
did not
whattheJapaneseweredoing with thisChineselearning.But Jiang'seffort
meet with universalapproval.One negativereaction-thoughit did not matterat
thattime-anticipated a majoradjustmentof qigongpracticesome fortyyearslater.
It was a publishedresponsefromMao Zedong, thentwenty-five
yearsold. Insteadof
Mao saw it as a continuation
of
seeingJiang'sworkas soundinga noteofmodernity,
the Confucianscholarlytradition:
Humanbeingsareactiveanimalsandtheyloveto be active.Humanbeingsarealso
rational
animalsandthustheyneeda reasonfortheiractivity.
Whyis this?
Because
Becauseactivity
securessurvival.
Yes, butthatis an easyexplanation.
ofthehomeland.
explanation.
securesthefortune
Yes,andthatis a weighty
activity
lifeand
is ultimately
whatnourishes
Neitherreachthebasisofthematter.
Activity
themind.Thisandnoneotheris thetruth.
satisfies
is
Zhu Xi proposedrespect,Lu Jiuyuanproposedtranquillity.
Tranquillity
formofbeingat rest.
andrespect
is notactivity
it is butanother
either,
meditation,
theBuddhawishedall beingstobe serene.
Laoziemphasized
to be without
activity,
wasadvisedbythefollowers
ofZhu Xi andLu Jiuyuan
Sittingin meditation
overtheages,themostrecentexamplebeingMasterYin's book.He praiseshis
andsaysthatactivity
thebody.
methodas wonderful
and highlyspiritual
destroys
Thisis onewayoflookingat things.
I do notsharetheseideas.In myopinion,thereis nothing
between
However,
heavenandearththatis notactivity.
modified)
slightly
(Mao 1917 quotedin Miura1989,334; translation
This preliminary
disagreementsurroundinga formof qi exercisesheds a great
deal of lighton qigong'snew facein the twentiethcentury.What Jiangis strivingto
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do, enlightenedby theJapanese,is to disentangleqi exercisefromits occultpractice
so as to keep it as a techniqueof self-cultivation,
whereasMao, makingno dialogic
commenton Jiang's advocacy of a rationalunderstandingof qi practice,rather
in the line of Laozi, Buddha,
arbitrarily
disapprovesit as a traditionof nonactivity
and of the Confuciangentryscholar.
The ensuing thirtyyearswere most eventful.The anti-Japanese
war and the
ChineseCommunistrevolutionwhollyoccupiedhistory,
makingeverything
elseseem
trivial.If therewas anyliteratureon qi and its practice,it musthave been lost. But
we havereasonto believethatqi practicecontinued,albeitonlywithina smallsection
ofthepopulation.The emergenceofpersonslikeLiu Guizhenin the 1950s, whowere
mastersofqi practiceand advocatedits medicaluses,suggeststhatthesepersonshad
The lack ofmedicineand
inheritedqi exercisetechniquesfromothersbeforethem.20
medicaltreatment
forthe tremendousnumberofsick people at thattimeprovideda
test case forvarious kinds of traditionalhealth practices;the most effectiveand
practicalof thesethus survivedand were takenup by ordinarypeople. These years
werealso when the discourseof Marxistmaterialismgraduallycame to dominance,
along with changesin social and powerrelations.After1949, the Maoist discourse
becamethe guidingprincipleto whichall social activities,and qi practicewithout
exception,mustadhere.
Qi practice eventuallysurvived Mao's disapproval and came back with a
vengeance,but notwithoutlosingsomething.Forthecostofitssurvivalwas a gradual
shifttowardincreasedbodilymovementsin practice,and toward"waysoftreatment
that involveda high degree of active interactionbetweenphysicianand patient"
(Miura 1989, 334). In the 1950s,Liu Guizhenand otherssetup clinicsand conducted
to adapt qi techniquesto clinicaluse. Though Liu newlyenhancedthe
experiments
curativeeffects
of qi exerciseas a branchof Chinesemedicine,the neologismqigong
no longersignifiedtechniquesofself-cultivation
(at leastnotin itsofficial
use). Except
perhapsin a verysmall sectionof thepopulation,about whichwe have no verifiable
knowledge,the qi exercisesselected, experimentedon, and modifiedby Liu's
influentialclinics became a legitimatemedical practice used now by bona fide
physicians.This practicebegan to be knownas qigong,largelydue to the book The
Practice
ofQigongTherapy
(Qigong liaofashijian,1955) thatLiu compiled.
The construction
ofthecategoryqigonghelpedmanyformsofqi exerciseto survive
the antisuperstitioncampaigns aimed at many traditional bodily cultivation
techniques.Besides thosepracticesthatwereseen as part of the Taoist immortality
cults,therewere otherTaoist bodilycultivationtechniquesthat were lost. Among
the lostpracticeswerethosethatuse sexualintercourse,
as discussedby Schipperand
also studiedby Wile as an "art of the bedchamber"(fangzhong
shu),as well as those
thatcultivatesexualdesireto form"medicine,"a "highlyconcentrated
feelingof qi
thatis to be movedup along the spinal columnto nourishthe brain"(huanjing bu
nao).Therewerealso thosethatdependedon visualizinggods insidethebodyin order
to cultivateqi. These outlaw practiceswere not coveredby the termqigong,while
those that were so covered therebyacquired legitimationas part of traditional
medicine.
20Variousreconstructed
qigonghistoriesusually mentionthe name of Liu Guizhen to
representthe group of people workingwith him,presumablybecausehe compiledthe book
Qigongliaofashijian(Practiceofqigong therapy,1955) and headedtheexperiments
and clinics
set up in 1956 in Tangshanand Beidaihe. I could not findinformation
on any of the other
individualswho musthave contributedto popularizingqi practiceat thattime.
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The Body,Qigongand theMaoistSubjects
Apartfromdelivering"a highdegreeofactiveinteraction
betweenphysicianand
patient,"qi was also practicedforthe firsttime in groupsettings.In orderto make
a revolutionand build a socialiststate,the CommunistPartyneededthe people to
act as one uniformmass. The historyof Chinese nation-statebuilding was
consequentlyalso a historyofturningindividualsintomasses.At all levelsofsociety
after1954, collectivizationon a national scale graduallybut steadilywiped out
anythinglike a privatespace. The transformation
of privateenterprisesto state
ownershipand the buildingofthePeople's Communesin thecountryside
wenthand
in handwiththenewstateritualsofconfessional
self-criticism
and severechastisement
meetings.Besides buildingthe socialiststatematerially,everybody
had the task of
"remolding his/her own world outlook" (gaizao shijieguan).Mechanisms of
interpellation
were employedto weed out what was named "private"and "selfish"
frompeople's mindsand habits.The campaignsof "Strugglingagainstthe Private
and Criticizingthe Revisionist"(dousipixiu),whichgot underwayin 1967, included
such activitiesas diarywriting,learningfromLei Feng, political study sessions,
strugglemeetings,and self-examination
writing(MayfairMeihui Yang 1994, 26667).
The transformation
of traditionalformsof bodilyself-cultivation
into modern
with changesin the body politic and in subjectformation
qigongis commensurate
with the onset of Chinese modernity.The body did not disappearin the People's
Mao Zedong placed a greatdeal of importanceon the
Republic. On the contrary,
healthof the body,whichhe saw as the basis forthe healthof the nation."Develop
the people's physiques"(fazhantiyuyundong,
physicalcultureand sports;strengthen
renmin
zengqiang
tizhi),the sportsslogan he pennedin 1952, dominatedthe central
space in everysportsfieldand stadiumforalmostfortyyearsbeforeit came to share
thatspace withmoreeye-catching
Marlboroand Coca Cola ads. When Mao decided
the
to launch the CulturalRevolution,he swam acrossthe Yangtze to demonstrate
China has sincemovedup in international
fitnessof his own bodyforthe enterprise.
The imageofthe "Sick Man ofEast Asia" is gone. Yet thebody
sportscompetitions.
nurturedby socialismis verymuch a public, mass body. Individual,privatebodies
have effectively
disappeared.Susan Brownellwritesin TrainingtheBodyforChina:
In theMaoistorder,thebodywas to servesocialismprimarily
laborand
through
Thegoalofphysical
culture
wastopromote
service.
military
publichealth,increase
andpreparethepeoplefornationaldefense.
... Maoistbodyculture
productivity,
in that,in a sortof twistedlogic,notengagingin physical
was also egalitarian
fromexercise
ofthefeudalelites;
wouldemulatetheprivileged
training
exemption
totraintheirbodies.
thus,peoplecouldbe undera gooddealofideological
pressure
... To Westerners,
newsfootageof hundredsof darklyclad, sexlessChinese
inperfect
oneoftheenduring
exercising
harmony
provided
imagesoftheMaoistera.
(Brownell
1995,58)
As Lei Feng, the authorizedmodel to emulateduringthis era,21wrotein his diary,
was a tinyscrewin the giant machineof socialistrevolution.Everybody
everybody
2"Yang writes,"Lei Feng was a People's LiberationArmyhero whose diarywas first
publishedand promotedin 1963. During the CulturalRevolution,Lei Feng enjoyeda minor
cult statusas one of the mostfaithfulofChairmanMao's followers"(1994, 258).
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was now equidistantfromthecenter,thesinglehead ofthestate.Thus thebodywas
broughtinto alignmentwith and by the building of the socialistnationand the
formingof theMaoist subjects.
We can now sensewhyMao implicitlyobjectedto JiangWeiqiao's promotionof
quiet-sittingmethods:behindthe rhetoricof bodilyactivitylies the problematicof
the individualbodyversusthe mass body,laterto be politicizedinto an opposition
betweenthe elite feudalbodycultureversusthe Maoist communistbodyculture.In
such a situation,the small numberof people who duringthe CulturalRevolution
practicedqigongforotherthanurgentmedicalreasonsmusthavedoneso underground,
since theyriskedchastisement
forbelongingto the feudalist"leisurelyand carefree
party"(xiaoyaopai). Nevertheless,interstitial
and marginalas it was, qigongsecured
foritselfa spacein Chinesetraditionalmedicinealongwithmassageand acupuncture.
AftertheCulturalRevolution,thefirstbatchofqigongmasterswho cameout to teach
qigongwereall medicaldoctors,and theirteachingsall followedthepatternset in the
fifties
by Liu Guizhen'sqigongclinics.22In a way,the reorganization
of separateand
discretehealth practicesinto the generalcategoryof qigong was a signal of their
detachment
fromtheintelligentsia
and theirrelocationamongthemasses.The thirty
yearsafter1949 constitutedan importantperiodofadjustmentin thisrespect.Many
traditionalmethodswere tested,revised,incorporatedinto qigong and thus made
accessibleto ordinary
people in the nameofmedicine.Anothersignificant
changewe
should notewas thatqi practicebecamemoreeasilyaccessibleto women.Although
therehad traditionally
been womenpractitioners,
theirnumberswerefewcompared
to thoseof theirmale counterparts.
Now, qigongbecametrulya unisexpractice,and
it is in factcommonto findmorewomenthanmen practicingin largegroups.
The deathof Mao was a shockto the manywho had neverthoughtof his body
as mortal.The preservation
of Mao's dead body, thoughintendedsymbolicallyto
preservethe CommunistNation, was inevitablyalso a reminderthat an epoch was
over. "Economy"becamea keyword in the ensuingChinesevocabulary.It defined
the ethosof the new era and also broughtabout crisis."With the declineof Maoist
ofthe redistributive
stateapparatus,
subjects,whattookplace was a restrengthening
in the 1980s introducednew marketforces,whichbegan
even as economicreforms
to curbsomespheresofitsoperations"(Yang 1994, 276). The newpoliciesestablished
to fosterrapideconomicgrowthalso unleashedforcesthat"createda predicament
for
China's socialistsystem.Economism,takento its logical conclusions,is at odds not
onlywiththe socialistrevolutionary
vision,but withthe existingsocialistsystemas
well" (Dirlik 1989, 35). Amid thecontestation
betweena stateredistributive
economy
and a commodityeconomy,notto mentionthecontradiction
betweena socialistmoral
vision and capitalistconsumerism,there arose among the populace considerable
confusion,dislocation,and disillusion.
The new subjectwas interpellated
into new ideologiesby such truismsas "only
practiceis the yardstickfortruth."The "thoughtliberationmovement,"as it was
called, initiated by discussionson the criteriaof truth,paved the way for the
reemergenceof an ideologyof humanismwith its advocacyof the preceptof the
autonomousand self-regulating
existenceofthehumanbeing.The postindependent,
of individualwill. In
Maoist subjectthusbegan to reactagainstthe collectivization
the 1980s, somethingsimilar to the May Fourth movementperiod took place.
Intellectuals,students,and othersectorsof the urbanpopulationstood up to claim
22ExceptforGuo Lin, formerly
a popularBeijing actress,who was nota doctor,but whose
New QigongTreatment
(Xin qigong liaofa,1980) was devisedforcuringcancer.
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individual autonomyand uniqueness. They emphasized individual thoughtand
expressionand demanded recognitionof individualdignityand individualrights.
These ideas were consistentlycondemned by officialdiscourse as "bourgeois
liberalism,"but theycontinuedto exertgreatinfluenceon post-Maoculture,even
afterthe tragedyof Tiananmen Square. In fact, the Tiananmen massacreonly
momentarilyshrank the cultural space that had opened up to a humanist
of the body. The individualbody is once again seen as a natural
understanding
ontologicalcategorywith its own values,its own historyof pain and joy, detached
of the ideologiesof the body
fromsociety.Againstthis backdropof transformation
that had predominatedin
politic reemergesthe idea of the individualsubject/body
theTaoist tradition.

The Constructionof QigongDiscourse and Its
Counter Discourse
Nothingcould have predictedthe extentof the explosionof qigongactivitiesall
claimsmade
overthecountrytowardthemid 1980s. At thebeginning,thescientific
forqigongweremodest:apartfromits traditionalmysticbeliefs,themethodofqigong
terms.If
curemany,henceits resultscould be explainedin scientific
does effectively
and used more regularlyto
that could be done, the methodcould be demystified
to
benefitmorepeople. This simpleidea had also motivatedJiangWeiqiao's efforts
popularizeqigongearlyin this century.Hence therefollowedin the 1980s attempts
to describeqigongphenomenaobjectivelywith referenceto scientificknowledge.
forexample,tries
Wang Peishengand Chen Guanhua'sRelaxingand CalmingQigong,
to describe"the feelingofqi" (qigan):
a hypothesis
It is notknownwhatcausesthefeelingofqi. Herewe willintroduce
havefoundthatin thestateofqigong,
brain
yearssomescientists
aboutit. In recent
and greater
and aremoresynchronized.
waveshavea lowerfrequency
magnitude,
at theacupointto whichone'sattention
is directed
is 1 to 3
Also,thetemperature
weknow
C higherthanat otherpartsofthebody.Frommodern
physiology
degrees
are
is causedbybrainwaveswhosemessages
thatsuchan actionas bendinga finger
senttothefinger
thenervous
theterminal
ofthenervereleases
some
through
system;
ortoretract.
muscles
tostretch
chemicals
whichenablethecorresponding
Proceeding
fromthesefacts,we proposethatspecialbrainwaves,generated
whilepracticing
cause the expansionofthemicrangiumsin yishou
therebyincreasingthe
chu,23
qigong,
the acupoint.Consequently
thereis a rise in
blood supplyand stimulating
at theacupoint,
and otherunusualphenomena
whichin turncausesa
temperature
ofwarmth,
andothersensations-the
ofqi.
feeling
expansion
feeling
(WangandChen1987,3_4)24
Insteadofexplainingand definingqi, theauthorsdescribethefeelingsofqi and make
propositionsabout it in scientificlanguage. Thus, what mattersis not whetherqi
23Micrangium"
is definedas a capillaryin Dorland'sIllustrated
MedicalDictionary
(1994).
Yishouchu 9 XL is the "acupoint"(7Ait xuewei)to whichone'sattentionis directedin qigong
yishouchuhas becomea
practice.Fixed spotson the bodywhereqi is thoughtto concentrate,
more preferred
termthan dantiani' Ffl,because dantianhas complex associationswith the
as to whethercertain
"cinnabarfield"ofalchemicalTaoism and becausetherearedisagreements
places wheresome schoolsofqigongdirectattentionshouldbe called dantian.
24Thetranslationis modifiedfroman originaltranslationby Chen Guanhua.
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reallyexistsand whatkind ofsubstanceit is, but thespecialeffects
achievedthrough
the exercisethat bears its name. As more books on qigongbegan to come out, this
approach,whichwas based on an effortto be objective,graduallygot side-tracked.
The book The Scientific
Basis of Qigong,published in 1988 by Xie Huanzhang, a
professor
in The Beijing Instituteof Industry,summarizessome scientists'workin
examiningqi as a materialforce.It introducesQian Xuesen's idea of establishing
"PhenomenalisticQigong Studies" (weixiangqigongxue), firstraised by Qian in a
speechgivenat a forumheld by theChineseQigongand ScienceResearchAssociation
on Febuary23, 1986. Althoughthe term"phenomenalistic
qigongstudies"implies
both the presentinabilityto explainqigongphenomenain termsof modernscience
and the need to systematizethe mass of sporadicpracticalexperienceas well as
scientificexperiments
thinksthat the key
alreadymade on qigong,Xie nevertheless
issueis whetherqigongis onlya religioustechnology,
a superstitious,
deceptivequack
practice,or whetherqi "objectively"exists.This is the entirebase of his advocacyof
qigongstudies(Xie 1988, 29). In a chapterdevotedto provingthe "materialbase of
qigongemanation"(waiqidewuzhicunzai),he introducesa seriesof researchesmade
since1978 on qigongemanationthatshowas theirresultsthelow frequency
fluctuation
modulatedinfraredradiationeffect,the low frequencymagneticsignals effect,the
infrasonic
wave effect,
the staticelectricity
incrementeffect,
and the effecton liquid
and originallypublishedin major scientific
crystal,all charted,well-documented,
ofthesefindings,
he takesa stepfurther
journalsin China.On thestrength
to speculate
about qigongemanation'scapabilityof affectingthe biogenic field,decreasingthe
entropyof the human body,and workingas "energycarriersof life informational
waves.' AlthoughXie makesinteresting
connectionsbetweenvarioustheoriesofthe
and Chinesetraditionalqi cosmology,his studiesalso providea lot of
biogenicfield25
science-fiction
imaginings.At one point,forinstance,he suggeststhat neitherthe
aurasdrawnaroundtheheadsof the Buddha and JesusChristin Christianpaintings,
nor thoseseen in Chinesemythological
fengshenbang
tales,are merelyfantasies."To
themindsofqigongmastersin our country,
ancientand modern,theyhavea material
existence.Theyaretheimagesofqi and ofthebiogenicfields"(Xie 1988, 287). Thus,
methodin its effort
to provethe existence
ironically,a workthataims at a scientific
ofqi endsup in revivifying
ancientmyths.It "scientifically"
theTaoist
reinaugurates
body, replacingits supernaturalpowerswith a moderndiscourseof teyigongneng
(supernormalprowesses).26Xie says more explicitly at another point: "Some
extraordinary
phenomenawould happento a personwell trainedin qigong.He would,
forexample,be able to speak a special language,to see the insideof a humanbody,
and to see, hearand feelwhatordinarypeople are unable to see, hearand feel"(Xie
1988, 326). While thesephenomenamayindeedbe attachedto somespecific,
concrete
instancesof the practice,they have never been thoroughlyverifiedby scientific
methods.
25"Biogenic"is definedin Webster's
ThirdNewInternational
as "producedbythe
Dictionary
actionof livingorganisms."Xie discussesVon Reichenbach'sOdicforce,Kilnerand Muftic's
aura,Inyushin'sbioplasmafield,theBendits'and Tansely'snadisfield,and Chakra,to mention
a few.They are all supposed to be "biogenic fields,"comparablein conceptto the Chinese
understandingof the body's qi emanation.Althoughthesespecial termswould still be too
vague forthelaymenof"bodyscience,"I includethemhereto facilitatethosewhounderstand
them.
is usuallymanifestedby extrasensory
26Teyi
gongneng
perceptionand psychokinesis.
Webster'sThirdNew International
definespsychokinesis
Dictionary
(PK) as "the productionor alterin objectsdiscretefrom
ationofmotionby influenceofthemindwithoutsomaticintervention
the subject'sbody."
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Xie mightbe the firstscientistwho triedto make qigongscientificby evoking
the limitationsof scientificcognitionin understanding
qigong.Followinghis brief
discussionof the curativeeffectsof qigongon cancer,vasculitis,and paralysis,he
deplores,forinstance,thefactthatqigongis stillnotofficially
acknowledgedin formal
documentsthatsummarizerecentyears'cancercuresin thecountry.He analyzesthe
cause of the neglectin thisscenario:
A doctormadea definite
thata patienthadcancer.Thatpatientthentried
diagnosis
and succeededin curinghimself
bypracticing
qigong.
Whenhe camebackto the
and toldhimwhathe had beendoing,thedoctor,
doctorfora re-check
facingthe
wouldratheradmitthathe madea mistakein
factthatthecancerdisappeared,
thatqigong
hadcuredhiscancer.Because
thepatientthanacknowledge
diagnosing
themedicaleducation
he had received
and themodernmedicalknowledge
he had
to do withqigong's
had nothing
cancercure,he couldnotexplainthephenomenon
he certainlycould not acceptand
at all. Without"reasonable"explanation,
acknowledge
it. Whatdo zhenqi[genuineqil andyuanqi[primalqil mean?Where
andmodern
medicalscience?
couldtheybe foundin physics,
chemistry
(Xie 1988, 19-20)
a discoursethatadvocatesmakingqigongscientific
can easilybe read
Again ironically,
as indicatingthe inadequacyof science:the irrationalnatureof qigongphenomenais
not a problemby itself;it is rathermodernsciencethatis not developedenoughto
haveconceptsand terminology
to defineand explainthosephenomena.Thus,almost
imperceptibly,
qigong,which used to be thoughtof as superstitionand lacking a
scientific
basis,and was therefore
dismissedwhenChina enteredthemodernera,now
subtlyturnsthe table on science. By challengingthe authorityof science,qigong
discoursebegins to situate itselfin an ambivalentposition betweenscience and
mysticism.
Gradually,theveryinabilityofmodernscientific
knowledgeto understand
and explainqigongphenomenain medicalcasesbecamea populartopic.Peopleseemed
to enjoya greatdeal thepresenceofsomethinginexplicable,mysterious,
and baffling
to science,somethinglike UFOs and BermudaTriangles,yetmuchless remote,much
moresubstantially
on themateriality
real,somethingworkingwithperceptibleeffects
ofthebody.Numeroustrainingsessionsthroughout
thecountryturnedout countless
people who declaredthemselvesto be curedof inveteratediseasesor who claimedto
have acquiredunusualpowersas a resultof the training.There appearedacrossthe
countrysocietiesand associationsdedicatedto studyof qigong.Differentfromthe
"how-to"guidebooksthatteachwithpicturesand diagramsa particularkindofqigong
but do not much commenton its power beyond promotinghealth,a literature
appearedthat was clearlydevelopingthe discourseof its mysticalpowersinto an
ideology.
Qigongdaigongbaogao(qigongreportwith actual qi emanation)became a very
popular sourceof this literature.These were reportsgiven by qigongmasterswho
would releasetheirqi while speakingto the public in orderthatthe listenersin the
auditoriumscould themselvesphysicallybenefit.The "reports,"consistingof
and legends,were
anecdotes,episodesofpopularhistory,
grapevinenews,exhortations,
usually improvisedand were understoodto be not reallyan end in themselves.
and cassettetapeNevertheless,theywere preservedas mimeographedtranscripts
recordingsand widelycirculated.These materialscarriedthe most obvioussigns of
inventionand construction.
For example,theysoughtcredibility
by claimingthatall
greatqigongmastersare people with superiormoral strength;therefore,
one's gong
{
advancesin directproportion
to one'smoralgrowthand one'scultivationofgongde
X1)j
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(virtuesrelatedto one's gong).Yan Xin's earlyqigongreportsinvariablyreiteratethis
point and also includethe dubious claim thatMao himselfwas adept at qigong.At
about the same time, magazineson qigongappeared.These containeda varietyof
articlesthatrangedfromtheexegesisofTaoist or Buddhisttextson qigongto reports
of currentqigongactivitiesto discussionsof modernscientificmethodsof studying
qigong.Quite a fewpassagesfromtheDaodejingas well as theYijing(Book ofChanges)
wereinterpreted
as containingmessagesdirectlyrelatedto qigongpractice.In themid
1980s, books werepublishedthat treatedqigongas a systematicfieldof study,one
a theory,
witha historiography,
and a citingofthemajorpopularschoolsat thattime.
The titlesofthesebooksusuallyincludedphrasessuchas "qigongxue"(qigongstudies)
or "qigongxuegailun"(an introduction
to qigongstudies),whichmakeqigongsoundin
Chineselike a disciplinarysubjectsuch as physicsor economics.Along withgeneral
studies such as these came "cross-disciplinary"
studies that exploredqigongfrom
cultural,philosophical,scientificand psychologicalperspectives.These essaysand
thesessometimesappearedin journalsof physicaleducationor martialarts.Toward
theend of the 1980s qigongfictionemerged,usuallystoriesabout qigongmastersand
the incrediblefeatstheywould perform.
One of the importantthingsthat has happenedto qigongin the 1990s is that
qigongdiscourse has found its own standard-bearer.
Ke Yunlu, a well-known
mainstream
writerwho has publishedsevennovelsand numerousstoriesand essays,
and who was well liked forhis novelXinxing(The New Star,1984), suddenlybegan
to turnout a large quantityof literatureon qigong.In the prefaceto his novel The
GreatQigongMasters(Da qigong shi, 1994), he issues some bold challengesto the
philosophicalfoundations
of Marxism:
Marxist
materialist
teachesthatmatter
is primary
whileconsciousness
is
philosophy
Matterdecidesconsciousness,
whileconsciousness
secondary.
reactsuponmatter.
made on qigongmastersand ESP and PK
Manyrepeatedscientific
experiments
lead to theconclusion
thatconsciousness
is matter.Qi is releasedby
phenomena
and whenat a highlevelofgong,
and qi becomeone.
consciousness,
consciousness
itselfis a specialkindof energytakingtheformofa field.Qigong
Consciousness
masterscan breaka steelbar or reconnect
it by thinking
aboutbreakingit or
it.
reconnecting
(Ke 1994, 13-14)
The protagonistof thenovelis a youngman who befriends
qigongmasters,researches
on the basis of cross-disciplinary
ofqigongstudies,and writesabout the mysteries
a personwho in manywaysresemblesthe novelisthimself.He is drivento searchfor
an explanationforwell-knownqigongphenomena:is thereanyconnection,
forinstance,
betweenthe way Yan Xin curescompoundbone fractures
simplyby talkingto his
patientand the way Zhang Baoshengremovestabletsfroma sealed medicinebottle
and returnsthemwithoutbreakingthe seal?27The protagonist'sthoughtsare often
occupiedby his attemptsto answersuch questionsin a mystifying
language.Should
we understandthe featsas a resultof returning
thingsto theiroriginalstate,so that
time is reversedlocally?Or is thereanotherlevel of the universewherethe theories
27ZhangBaosheng has performeda seriesof magic shows all over the countryand is
recognizedas having "teyigongneng,"
which means he is not considereda mere magician.
Removingtabletsof medicinefroma sealed bottleand returningthemwithoutbreakingthe
seal is one ofhis performances
thathas beenwidelydiscussed.Fora reportofhis performances,
see Ou Nianzhong 1987.
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of our physicsdo not make senseand to whichsome qigongmastersof high calibre
haveaccess?Not onlycan timebe reversedbut space shiftedat different
levelsofthe
universe.Yet may these speculationsthemselvesbe confinedby our constructed
conceptionofphysicsand its mode ofthinkingso thattheydo notlead us anywhere?
Ke also tackles the dangerouszone of teyigongneng,
known as shentongshu
(techniquesof communicating
withthe spirit-self)
in traditionalliterature,
and tries
to freeit fromthemodernlabel of"superstition."
In his Qigong
xiuliandeaomiyuwuqu
(ProfoundMysteriesand PossibleAreasof Errorsin Qigong Training,1995), one of
a dozen recentbooksin the Ke Yunlu LifeScienceCultureSeries,he writes:
is an especially
Shentong,
sensitive
teyigongneng,
topic.The reasonforthisis thatit
tomodern
it is unthinkable
goesbeyondourcommon
sense.... According
physics,
to takemedicineout ofa sealedbottlewithoutbreaking
thebottle.But a person
withteyigongneng
succeedsin doingit, in the publicgaze. Facingthisphysics
thescientists
all confront
thequestionofnegatingthemselves,
phenomenon,
and
theyinstinctively
adopta negative
attitude.
Why?Becausethephenomenon
conflicts
withall yourexperience,
To go deeperthanthis,it is as
knowledge
and learning.
muchas to sayit conflicts
withthesocialstatusyouhaveachieved.As a physicist,
or a medicalspecialist,
whenall yourtheory
cannotexplainthissimplefact-you
cannotexplainitwithout
changing
yourtheory,
youwouldnotbewillingtochange
yourtheory
becauseyourauthoritative
positionis basedon thistheory.
Obviously
thisis a sensitive
topic.. . . Now if all theteyigongneng
are openly
phenomena
as true,all thetheories
and doctrines
will haveto be rewritten.
At
acknowledged
thatpoint,thequestionofwhatsuperstition
is becomesespecially
acute.To my
at thestageof ancientgod worshipand makinga fetishof all
mind,remaining
ofteyi
is superstition,
butstaying
at today'slevelofscienceand
phenomena
gongneng
ofteyigongneng
andpushingthemasideis also
callingall phenomena
superstitious
superstition.

(Ke 1995,27-28)

Though Ke points to the personal investmentthat scientistsmay have in
ofscience,thepoliticalimplicationsofhis critiquego even
maintainingtheauthority
The situationhe describesherecan easilybe paralleledin thepoliticalarenafurther.
in Maoist-Marxist
discoursewill notlet
peoplewho havea heavypoliticalinvestment
it go, evenwhenit provesunableto explainand guide presentsocialpractices,because
social status.In some of his writing,
negatingit is to negatetheirown hard-earned
Ke holdsthatseriouslybelievingin and practicingqigongnecessitates
questioningthe
basic theoreticalpremisesoftheMarxistdiscourseand evena radicalchangeoffaith.
Ke's The GreatQigongMastersweavesinto its plot a confrontation
betweena highrankingstate leaderwho is an authorityon Marxistphilosophyand theory,on the
one hand,and the protagonist,on the other.The powerfulman, a representative
of
the dominant ideology, is obstinatelyblind to the extraordinary
phenomena
in qigongmasters'performances,
demonstrated
eventhoughhe witnessesthemhimself.
In defendingthethusenfeebledpoliticalideology,he organizesa campaignto criticize
thosewho "spreadreactionary
field"(Ke 1994,
philosophicalthinkingin thescientific
his outlookas narrow-minded,
148). The novelcharacterizes
bigoted,and dogmatic
in a worldof constantchangeand proliferating
mysteries.
The impulse to reinterpret
mysteriousphenomenain the world,a look back
towardtheYijing(The Book ofChanges)and bagua(theEightTrigrams),Lao-Zhuang
philosophy,and variouskindsoftraditionalculturalpracticesand ritualsin searchof
"buried" meaning, and a hermeneuticquest that tries to disregardimportant
principlesof modernscience and to seek new perspectivesfromwhich to see the
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world-all these reflecta general desire afterthe Cultural Revolutionto revive
traditionalbeliefsand valuesand to reconstruct
on the "ruins"of a nationalculture.
This tendencyis not limited to the discursivefield of qigong;it engages the
imaginationof a broadspectrumof culturalpractices,but qigongdiscourseseemsto
representthe most enduringof theserevivals.It is not difficult
to figureout why.
Given its historicalrootsand its mysticrelationto themateriality
ofthebody,qigong
is not only an ideal cultural institutionfor inventinga "tradition"that can
conveniently
replacethe now dead "meaning"of theMaoist ideology,but it is also a
site of resistanceto a new competingideologythatnegatesMaoist ideologyfromthe
oppositedirection,as we will see below. It is importantto noteheretwo things:(1)
what is appealingin the "revivalof tradition"is verymuchits irrationalaspect,and
(2) this "revival"does not effecta truereturnto the traditionnegatedby the spirit
of the May Fourthmovement.The rebelliousstrainin the presentdrive toward
modernizationcan be understoodas the negationof a negation,which,as Adorno
writesin NegativeDialectics,"does not bringabout its reversal"(1973, 159). The
culturaltransformation
calls into question the privilegedsignifiersof the Chinese
socialistsymbolicorder;what has been presentedas scientifictruthand objective
theworld,but
rationality
beginsto be perceivedas a particularformof representing
not the onlyform.
Ke Yunlu's clarionvoice has eventuallymet its no less vocal oppositionin the
articlesand speechesof Sima Nan, who has takenupon himselfthe taskof exposing
pseudopracticesin qigong:it was he who initiatedthe discursivebattle over the
scientific
natureof qigongphenomenain 1995. The followingquotation,takenfrom
his long essay"Weiqigong zhonghengtan" (The Long and ShortofPseudo Qigong),
firstpublishedin fourpartsin fourissuesofBeijingqingnianbao(BeijingYouth) from
May 12 to June 2, 1995, later collectedin his two- volume book Shengong
neimu
(Behind the Curtain of MysteriousQigong),shows conciselythe reasonsfor his
opposition:
a "Chinesesuperman"
fakedteyi
On an occasionofhighlevelperformance,
gongneng
withsimplemagictricksandperformed
andshookmedicaltabletsfroma
teleport
sealedbottle.Froma psychological
pointofview,I reallywishitwasall true,because
thatway,theworldwouldbe moreglamorous.
. . . But,considering
thefactthat
overa hundred
yearsbothat homeandabroad,thiskindofsupernatural
phenomena
thesefew
havebeenrepeatedly
to myownexperience
exposed,andalso in relation
certain
"menwithhigh-power
yearswhenI followed
qi skills"(gaoren),
"supermen,"
"greatmasters"
andwasduped,I am moreinclinedto thinkit false.
(Sima1995, 1-90)
in public. He
Apartfromwritingand givingspeeches,Sima Nan also performs
is capable of manyincrediblefeats,the same as thoseperformed
by qigongmasters.
Afterthe performance,
when everybodyis convincedof the powerof his qigong,he
will surprisehis audienceagain by revealingthe magic trickshe has used, pointing
out that theyhave actuallynothingto do with qigong.He calls Ke Yunlu a great
wizard(dawu),Yan Xin "thepatriarchofa newreligion"(xinjiao zhu),and challenges
all their claims of qigong'sextraordinary
power. Sima Nan professesa veryclose
relationshipwithmany"greatqigongmasters"and declaresthathe has learnedthose
magic tricksfromthem. "If I exhibitmy abilitiesjust like them,people probably
will not be able to recognizethemas false.If I don't declaremyperformances
to be
it maytakequite some timeand effort
to revealthemas such" (Sima
pseudo-qigong,
1995, 8).
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One importantstrategicmovein Sima Nan's counterdiscourse
is to arguethatqi
does not reallyexist,let alone waiqi (emanationof qi). What enablesqigongmasters
to curepatientsin thenameofwaiqi is actuallypsychologicalsuggestion(xinlianshi).
Sima Nan attributesthisexplanationto Zhang Honglin,associateresearcher,
director
of the qigongresearchsection of the Chinese Research Instituteof Traditional
Medicine.Sima explainssomeofYan Xin's successfulcasesin thislight,butquestions
his case ofcuringcompoundbonefractures.
He suggeststhatthatcurewas fabricated
Ao Dalun, and thatit cannotbe replicated.Sima's
by Chongqing
Daily's newsreporter
book includesan open letterto Ke Yunlu, whom he attackswith biting sarcasm.
AlthoughSima's performance
devastatesanyone'simpressionof any qigongmaster's
mysteriouspower,thus earninghim the title "China's Randi,"28one may findhis
oftenvitriolicwritingdubious itself-forbeing insufficiently
analytical.It was not
until the spring of 1996, when Zhang Honglin's book came out, that the
and credencewiththediscourse
counterdiscourse
seemsto havegainedequal strength
of qigong.
The theoretical
cornerstone
ofZhang Honglin'sbook Return
QigongtoIts Original
a
Look(1996) is also the argumentthatqi as matterdoes not exist,but Zhang offers
briefdiscussionof qi in earlyChinesephilosophyand medicinein whichhe argues
that the earlyphilosophicalyuanqilun (theoriesof primalqi), the medicalxiantian
zhi qi (qi as theresultofa unionofparentalyinandyang),and houtianzhi qi (nutrition
derivedfrombreathingin the air and takingin food)all reflectnaive materialism;
theyare not reallymetaphysical.
He thinksthatthezhenqi(genuineqi) in theqigong
discoursediscoveredin Huangdineijingrefers
to physiologicalfunction
and is theeffect
ofqigongpractice,not somethingoriginallytherein itself.But what"pseudo-qigong"
meansbyqi now,he writes,is an entirelydifferent
matter."It is an illusoryqi in the
in
nameoftraditionalmedicineand qigong,
witha surreptitiously
changeddefinition,
theserviceofthetotemworshipofa hereticalreligion"(Zhang 1996, 31). He declares
thatall thoseexperiments
madeto findthematerialexistenceofwaiqi werenotstrictly
scientificand therefore
lack repeatability.Challenged by people asking how his
definition
ofqigongcould denythematerialbase ofqi fromwhichqigonggot its name,
Zhang Honglin arguesthatit was Liu Guizhen's"gravehistoricalmistake"to name
in the 195Osthevariouskindsoftraditional
healthpractices-Taoistyoga,circulating
qi exercise(xingqi),meditation,innerelixir-qigong.This naming is what helped
"pseudoqigong"layitstheoretical
foundation
(Zhang 1996, 29). To explainwhyqigong
mastersdid successfully
curepatientswithouttouchingthem,Zhang Honglinpoints
out thefunctionofpsychologicalsuggestionand evenhypnotism.He writes:
Beforethepatientdecidesto seekqigong
he has alreadyknownaboutthe
therapy,
mysterious
powerofwaiqitreatment
through
variouschannels
suchas newspapers,
radioand television,
friends
and colleagues;
thushe hasalready
journals,
relatives,
forreceiving
prepared
thefoundation
psychological
suggestion.
Whenhe stepsinto
thetherapy
roomandseesall kindsofsilkbanners,
andjournal
certificates,
newspaper
28Asearlyas 1990, Zhang Yanghou publishedan articletitled"China's Randi" inJiaoyu
daobao(EducationGuider),introducingSima Nan and his performance
to the public. James
and Other
Randi is theAmericanauthorofFlim-flam!:TheTruthaboutUnicorns,
Parapsychology,
Delusions(New York: Lippincott& Crowell, 1980), and The Faith Healers(Buffalo,N. Y.:
PrometheusBooks, 1987). He is said to have exposednumeroussupernatural
featsoffamous
magicians,mystichealers,"spokespersons"of God, supermen,and the like. He can imitate
manyof the trickshimself.For twentyyearshe has carrieda ten thousand-dollar
checkfor
anyonewho can proveto him that he has supernaturalcapability.No one has been able to
take thatmoneyfromhim yet.
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clippingsdisplayedto proveand eulogizethe master'spowerand goodness,the
patientis morepsychologically
prepared
fortheextraordinary
capability
oftheqigong
master.
(Zhang1996, 19-20)
Zhang Honglin thenstressestheimportanceoftheqigongmasters'language,gesture,
and facialexpressionin effecting
the patient'spsychologicaltransformation.
Zhang
says that based on the numerousobservationshe and his colleagueshave made, he
believesthat nothingwould happen if the channelsof both verbal and nonverbal
communication
wereto be obstructedwhileqigongmastersarereleasingwaiqi to their
patients(Zhang 1996, 20-21). Togetherwith six otherscientists,Zhang has been
investigating
and challengingtheYan Xin experiments
made bya groupofscientists
at Qinghua University;he has called thoseexperiments
"pseudo science"on account
of theirlack of strictprocedureand of the repeatabilityfactor.Zhang's book also
introducesJamesRandi to the Chinese readerand includesRandi's picturesand a
pictureofZhang and Randi together.

Toward an Ideological Analysisof Qigong
Discourses
The counterdiscourse
represented
by Sima Nan and Zhang Honglin maywell be
closerto the "truth"of science.As we have seen,despitemodernefforts
to provide
qigongwitha scientific
discourse,whatgivesqigongcurrentculturalvalue is notreally
its scientificbasis; it is rathersomethingirrational,some scientifically
inexplicable
quality that has come to representChinese traditionalculture.It is ratherthose
"superstitions"that Ke Yunlu discusses,derivedfromtraditionalself-cultivation
techniques,thatbothgive qigongits enigmaand make it popular.
"Science" has been a high-poweredword in China, signifyingtruthsince the
onsetofmodernity.
Forexample,Marxismis truthbecauseit is "scientific."
Scientific
discourseas developedin China has alwaysbeen seenas unpositioned,
and
value-free,
not culture-bound.
AftertheCulturalRevolution,in reactionto Maoist voluntarism
and ethic-purism,
thisscientific
discoursedevelopedintoa scientism,claimingto be
the onlyway to know the truthand to be able to solve all the socioeconomicand
That is why qigongrelied
political problemscaused by the Cultural Revolution.29
heavilyon medicalscienceforthebetterhalfofthe 1980s. But ultimately,
one'sbelief
in qigong'scapabilityto cultivateteyigongneng
does not seem to dependon the proof
of a scientific
method.Nearlyeveryschool of modernqigongobservessome formof
the time-honored
maximin qi cultivation:"It will workifyou believein it" (xinze
The situation bears some similarityto Kierkegaard'swell-known
ling f- 5JIlj
X).
critiqueof the proofof God: Attemptsto proveGod's existencehave little worth
becausetheyare unnecessary
forpeople offaithand will be regardedas impossibleby
peoplewhodo nothavefaith(Kierkegaard1985, 39). Justas Christiansdo notbelieve
in Christbecausetheyconsiderhim wise and good, but becausetheact ofbeliefitself
gives theman insightinto his alleged goodnessand wisdom,thosewho believein
findreasoneverywhere
the potentialcapabilitiesof the humanbodyforteyigongneng
29ShipingHua 1995 analyzesthe historicalcontingencyand the ultimatefailureof scientismin remoldingthe politicalculturein contemporary
China.
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fortheirbeliefand do notneedto be reassuredbyscience.Indeed,theymayrightfully
see modernscienceas not "scientific"
enoughto explainqigong,
whereasthosewho do
not believe simplycannot be convincedeven when witnessingphenomenaof teyi
gongneng.
Thereseemsultimatelyto be no "truth"there.
The same goes for medicine. As Zhang Honglin's theoryof psychological
suggestionshows,thosewho believein themysterious
powerofqigongstanda chance
to be cured,whilethosewho do notbelievesee qigongwaiqi as nothingbut deception.
The curativeeffectsof waiqi are verylikelythoseof faithhealing.To nonbelievers,
qigongemanationsimplydoes notexist;qigongis just anotherformofhealthpractice.
While "faithhealing" does not commandmuch respect,and althoughpeople
frequentlyassociate it with manipulationand deception,Dr. HerbertBenson of
HarvardMedical School connectsit to "a scientifically
profoundsourceof healing,"
whichhe terms"remembered
wellness,"morecommonlyknownas theplaceboeffect.
Based on a seriesofmedicalstudiesthathe documentsin his Timeless
Healing(1996),
he shows that the majorityof the time,"the complaintspatientsbringto medical
clinicsare of unknownoriginand are probablycaused by 'psychosocial'factors"and
cannotbe healed "withexternaltoolsand devices.. . . Instead,doctorsmustrelyon
patients'internalmechanisms"(pp. 49-50). Dr. Benson posits not only that "the
and unconventional
marvelwe attachto healersand to conventional
therapiesmaybe
therapeuticin and of itself' (p. 189), but also that "all of us have the wiringthat
predisposesus to findfaithenormouslyhealing" (p. 206). He goes on to aver that
"religiousfaithis a particularsoothingform[of healingi,but beliefsof all kinds
assumetremendousinfluenceoverthe body" (p. 221). Backed up by numerouscases
of successfulfaithhealing,Dr. Bensoncontendsthatfaithhealingdoes not need to
truth.
be in conflictwithscientific
It is interesting
that"beliefsofall kindsassume
to juxtaposeBenson'sobservation
tremendous
influence
overthebody"(Benson1996, 221) withBourdieu'sremarkthat
I cited in the introduction:
"the body believesin what it playsat" (Bourdieu 1990,
73). What bothstatements
pointat is theintimateand mutuallyaffecting
relationship
betweenbeliefand the body. Not onlydoes beliefproduceeffectson the body,but
thatbelief.In
the body,bypracticingwhatis asked by belief,formsand strengthens
this light,any meaningfulexplanationof qigongphenomenaneeds to attendto the
body'smaterialpracticeof belief.It is verylikelythat the bodilypracticeof qigong
bringsmanyin contactwithwhatBensonalludes to as "the wiringthatpredisposes
us to findfaithenormouslyhealing" (1996, 206). In this sense,faithin the master
and in the kind ofqigonghe or she teachesis not onlya ritualthatservesa symbolic
reactionon thepractitioner.
purpose;it also has a morepracticalpsychosomatic
Zhang Honglin maybe correctin pointingout thatthe qi of "pseudoqigong"is
illusory.Historically,qi indeed does not refermerelyto a substance.It resoundsin
Chinese cultureand carriesa value beyondits natureand function.Althoughthe
conceptof qi as it is understoodin the culturesof East Asia-as a vital energy/
substancecirculatingin the bodyand informing
in theuniverse-maybe
everything
comparedwithsimilarconceptsin otherculturessuch as mana,aether,
shakti,prana,
and akasha, the perceivedeffectsof qi duringpracticeare nevertheless
inseparable
fromtheir culturallyspecificmode of articulation.What is behind the highly
transformative
powerattributedto modernqigong,but is denied to otherformsof
traditionalexercisesuch as taiji, is a special narrativeof empowerment.Zhang
Honglin'sdiscussionoftheconceptionofqi in earlyChinesephilosophyand medicine
it thusoverlooksthisspecial
seeszhenqi(genuineqi) merelyas a physiologicalfunction;
thatgivesmodernqigongits culturalvalue.By reducingthatin qigongwhich
narrative
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people believein to mereillusion,therational,scientific
counterdiscourse
makesitself
unable to accountforthe body'sproductionof beliefthroughpractice.
But the counterdiscourse
does drawour attentionto the questionof whyqigong
discourse,and forthatmattertheentirepostrevolutionary
revivaloftradition,
invests
so much in irrationalismor mysticism.In other words, what is the appeal of
mysticism,
and whydoes it becomeformanypractitioners
theparticularformofbelief
thatthe bodyenactsthroughqigongpractice?Qigongdiscoursehas in thepast fifteen
yearshelpedopen a privatespace in thesymbolicorderofChinesesocialistmodernity
forthosewho wantto cultivatetheirindividualbodies.But someqigongloversdo not
seem contentwith thisand continueto claim moretheatersof operationforqigong.
What contemporaryrelevanceis there in the mystic vision of ancient bodily
cultivation?Can the visionof immortality
and reachingthe gods reassertits power
todayin a changedformaftera long absence?Behind disputesover the scientific
natureof qigongphenomenaseem to hide more fundamentalissues. By way of
conclusion,I will now suggestwhatsome of thoseissuesare.
A greatpartof qi-relatedbodilycultivationhas historically
residedin a special
space in the symbolicnetwork.It is a space of fantasywheredesireis constituted.
This fantasy-construction
a veritableideology,one thathas beenoutlawed
constitutes
since the onsetof modernitywith its proliferation
of new ideologiesvalorizingthe
"rational"and "scientific."The death of Mao and the abruptend of the Cultural
Revolution,markinga radicalexhaustionof Maoist ideology,lefta huge void. For
many who had identifiedtheirwhole being with the Revolution,this void was
withthethreatofloss ofanypositivecontentoftheself.Forin another
commensurate
way,theChinesesocialistsymbolicorderwas also builtarounda centrallack,namely
a Maoistprojectionofutopiaand dystopiaat thesame time.30The virtualcontentof
this projectionwas an incomprehensible
futureplenituderesemblingthe imagined
lost plenitude of some past social formationin which all temporaryhistorical
formations
suchas thefamily,privateownership,
and thestatewouldsimplyvanish.3'
This vision,largelybased on a radicalcritiqueof capitalismin the West, was fora
people with a Confuciantraditionand an underdevelopedindustry,both attractive
and forbidding.The Maoist social-politicaltheorywhich posits this vision is an
ideologypreciselyin thesensethatit masksor explainsawaya centralfeltlack in the
lived experienceofMaoist subjects.
What is at stakein thedebateabout the scientific
natureofqigongalso involves,
it seemsto me, a similarfantasyspace. We knowthatthe unusualpowerofmodern
qigongresultsat least partlyfroma materialistdiscursiveconstruction.Qigongis
empoweredbydiscourseinasmuchas the bodygivesthediscoursea materialformby
turningit into belief.In traditionalChina manyformsof qi practiceowed much of
theirpower to the beliefin immortality
and the possibilityof reachingthe gods,
whereasin contemporary
China, underthe influencesof both the discourseof teyi
ofmanyqigongmasters
gongneng
(e.g., ESP and PK) and thepracticeof obscurantism
verymuch in the spiritof Eastern"enlightenment,"
qigonghas been elevatedfroma
medical device to the position of a special, high-poweredtechnologyof the self,
situatedbetweenscienceand mysticism.The enigma,the magic spell, the irrational
natureofqigongratherthanits scientific
truthhavemade qigongpracticepopular;the
two corollarybeliefs,that it cures wheremedicinefails,and that throughqigong
traininghumanshavea wayto improvethemselves
morallyand biologically,conspire
30Fora historyof the Maoist visionof the future,see Meisner1982, 184-211.
31SeeEngels 1972 fora historicalpresentation
of thisbelief.
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to produce anotherpotent cultural identityfoundedon the vacuum of a "lost
tradition."For the manywho practiceqigongbecauseqigongfulfillstheirfantasyand
whosebeliefin qigongconstitutes
who theyare,to exposemagic trickswill notmake
much sense.
The discursivepolitics of qigong,opening a space of fantasyand developing
otherwiseonlypotentialbodilycapabilities,thus satisfiesa basic need in post-Mao
China, namely that of reinventingthe body. The individual,private body had
graduallydisappeared,since individualsall had only to bear signs forthe socialist
symbolicorder.In discussingsocialistritualsof subject-makingsuch as the Party
practice of labeling individuals or households as "law-abiding" or "spiritually
civilized,"Ann Anagnostwrites:"They [ritualsof subjectionand subjectmakingi
producedocilebodiesand transform
thesebodiesintosignifiers
thatfigurein a master
narrative
ofprogresstowarda socialistmodernity.
These ritualsobjectifysubjectsin
a waythatdoes not individuatethembut causesthemto be subsumedwithina mass
identity,the 'people as one,' forwhomthe partybecomesthe sole authorizedvoice"
(1994, 139). But along with a rejuvenatedeconomy,the subjects of theretofore
Maoist-politicized
bodies began to desirea rejuvenated,
depoliticizedbody.Qigong's
reinvention
of the bodyin defianceof modernscienceparallelsthe economicreform
of a superseded"orthodox"socialist economic system.In a certainsense, qigong
discoursewould not be able to circulateif the reformpolicieshad not firstloosened
the gripof the stateideologicalmachine.
The strongdesireto reinvent
and to empowerthebody,however,is also a reaction
to post-Maosocial conditions.As quite a fewMarxistscholarsof China in the West
have observed,post-MaoistMarxismis based on a deterministic
readingof original
Marxisttextsand emphasizes"objectiveeconomiclaws" to theneglectofhumanwill
(Meisner1989, 341-61). The Maoist beliefthat human behaviorcan play decisive
rolesin the courseof historyand effectleaps in natureis renderedobsolete(Brugger
1989, 117-35). In its investmentin the economismof modernizationtheory,the
ensuingpost-Maoist/Marxist,
supposedlysocialist,ideologyin factreconcilesall too
well withthe spatialand temporalteleologyofcapitalism(Dirlik 1994). "The social
tendenciesthathaveresultedfrom. . . 'reforms'
. . . aresimplyincongruouswithany
of a "critical
conceptionof socialism" (Meisner 1989, 353). This transformation
Marxism" that had recognizedthe dynamicrole of human will to a "scientific
'32 has givenrise
Marxism"thatentrustseverything
to the "objectivelaws of history'
to certain crisis in the subjects of the "socialist" modernization.A sense of
has arisenin themwiththedisappearancebothofthehumanagentand
powerlessness
of the attendantnotionof the possibilityof transforming
people's worldview.Since
the lessonsof the CulturalRevolutionseem to confirmthat thereis nothingto be
doneat thisstageto hurrythecourseofhistory,
exceptperhapsto preparethematerial
conditionsforwhatthe "objectivelaws" dictateis to come,it does not mattermuch
how the task of actuallydevelopingthe country'sproductiveforcesis carriedout.
Underthe termsof thisrationale,anythingthatcontributes
to economicgrowthcan
be labelled "socialist."Privateentrepreneurs
who succeedin gettingrichare hailed
32AlvinW. Gouldnertracesthedevelopmentofthetwo divergentMarxismsto theworks
ofMarxhimself.He writes,"Scientificand CriticalMarxismare divergentparadigmsbecause
Marx's'science'is especiallyconcernedto discoverlaws independentofhumanwill and which
cannotbe suspendedby scienceitself,while his 'critique'is concernedto exhibitthe manner
in whichoutcomesdepend on humanefforts.
His science'sstandpoint,then,is deterministic
and structural;
his critique'sstandpointis voluntaristic"
(1980, 70).
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as "socialistentrepreneurs."
Bureaucratsand capitalisttoolsare paid moreand more
in recognitionof their contributionto socialist modernization.As the new
socioeconomicinequalitiesincrease,a considerablepart of the populationthat has
remainedpoor,henceof low social status,feelsalienatedfromthe symbolicorderof
socialistmodernization.
Those, especially,who are weak or old mustfeeljeopardized
in the extreme.Yet becausethe presentideologyof socialistmodernization
can call
up the catastrophe
oftheCulturalRevolutionto justifyitself,thesenseofimpotence
and alienationthatpeople feelcannotbut be repressed.
Thus we have reasonto readqigongdiscourseas a symptomof represseddesires.
People like Xie HuanZhang and Ke Yunlu have in effectworkedas translators;
they
translateand conceal "the real of theirdesire,"and the desireof manypost-Maoist
subjects,into the language of the "politicalunconscious,"and thus open a fantasy
space. What qigongdiscoursenow providesis a badlyneededsenseofpower,a sense
ofpowerderivedfromsourcesoutsidethesymbolicnetworkofsocialistmodernization
and foundedupon theculturalheritage"outlawed"sincetheMay Fourthmovement.
This "reinstatedtradition"is psychologically
healthyto many,and it appearsvery
subversive
sometimes,but on thewhole,as ideologygoes,it probablymaintainsmore
thanunderminesthe symbolic"reality"of Chinesesocialistmodernization.
Now thecounterdiscourse
ofSima Nan and Zhang Honglin,whichchampionsa
rational,"scientific"
position,is also an ideologicalconstruct;it too arisesin reaction
to the modernization
drive.As ShipingHua argues,"iconoclasmis theprecondition
forthesurgeofscientism,
whilescientismis a majorby-product
oficonoclasm"(1995,
144); the ideologyof scientismnaturallynegatesmuch of traditionaland Maoist
culturalheritages,
deemingthemfeudaland superstitious
on groundsthattheycannot
be "scientifically"
proven.It is precisely"feudalsuperstitions"
(whichcan includethe
cult ofMao) thatthecounterdiscourse
personality
repeatedlydenounces,not "pseudo
qigong"or "pseudo science,"per se. The subjectsof this ideologyare people whom
ArifDirlik calls "'socialist'modernizers."
He writes:"'Socialist'modernizers,
orwhat
is leftof them,as in China,simplycontinueto insistthatmodernity
will also result
fromsocialism.Symptomsto the contrary,
regardlessof how seriousand insistent
theymay be, are consequentlyattributedto the 'backward'legacyof the past that
must be cleared away for modernizationto succeed" (Dirlik 1994, 65). The
"modernizers"cannot see the oxymoronic nature of the phrase "socialist
modernization,"
as Dirliktriesto show.Their"scientific
Marxism,"initiallylaunched
as a correction
to Maoist "criticalMarxism"and on whichis based all the coherence
of developingsocialismwith capitalistmeans,has not enrichedMarxisttheory,but
ratherimpoverished
it. Such an ideologythreatens
thepossibilityofanysocialchange
in thenearfuture.Preciselyits failureto understandthe need foran imaginaryspace
forthe bodypoliticmakesits scientific,
rationaldiscoursedepressing.The "socialist"
will not see social dislocationas reflecting
modernizers
the internalproblemsof the
ideology,but ratherattributetheseproblemsto the "backwardlegacyof thepast."
It is possible,of course,to arguethatpeople like Sima Nan and Zhang Honglin
representthe government's
attemptto gain controloverqigongpracticeby defining
whichkindsofpracticeare sanctionedand whicharedeviant(along thelinesofOts's
and Chen'sstudies).But thedisadvantageofsuchan argumentwould be its tendency
to reducewriters,scientists,and qigongmasterson thisside to a sortof"medium"or
the spokespersonsof the Party/state,
thus neglectingthe economyof qigongas a
culturalpracticethat is based on a particularformof belief. As qigongmasters
Sima and Zhang werelikelymakingsincereefforts
to get rid of theaura
themselves,
of mysteryhistoricallysurroundingqigongpracticeand to base it on such a new,
rational,belief.We also need to be awarethatit is onlyin theorythata neatdivision
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ofthetwoideologiesis possible.Even thoughthetwosidesseemto dividethemselves
aroundthecontroversy
as completeopposites,in manywaystheyarecloselyconnected.
For example,Sima Nan has personallyexperienceddeceptionat the hands of his
teachers,but ironicallyhe himselfuses methodsofwaiqi treatment
to curepatients.
His accountsofthosetreatments
in Shengong
neimu(BehindtheCurtainofMysterious
Qigong) give theimpressionthathe would neverexposethe"illusion"to his patients
as long as it was working,even when he was takenfora semi-god.Could the same
be trueofthemajorityoftheqigongmasterswho demandfaithin, ratherthanrational
understanding
of,qi fromtheirstudents?Likewise,Zhang Honglin should be seen
as a defenderofqigongratherthanits detractor,
becausehis demystifying
practiceis
obviouslydrivenby an intentionsimilarto thatofJiangWeiqiao at the beginning
of the century.On the otherhand, Xie Huanzhang'seffortto situateqigongin the
language of science can hardlybe thoughtof as antiscientism,even though his
"scientific"studymystifies
qigong.And outsideof thisdebate,the two ideologiesin
many subtle ways complementeach other. Alhough the discourseof revivalof
traditionconflictswith the presentsocialistmodernization
ideologyand worksas a
protestagainstits overlymaterialisticform,both sides negatethe Maoist ideology,
and both adopt strategiesto cope with century-long
unsatisfiedpsychologicaland
economiccravings.
At present,the disputeover the scientificnatureof qigongphenomenahas not
been resolved.The contestationbetweenthe two discourses,and theirseemingly
awkwardcoexistence,are a realityin post-MaoistChina, a realitynot only in that
their ideologies are embodied in material practices, but also, perhaps more
becausetheirdiscoursesconstitutethe real itself.Althoughthe current
importantly,
Falun Gong incidentmayhave enabledthe scientific
discoursemomentarily
to gain
theupperhand insideChina,the lingeringof thedebatealso testifies
to thestrength
of the embodiedmysticand psychosomatic
beliefs.The mutuallyopposeddiscourses
of qigong-the one a privilegedsignifierof what is mysticallyOther to "modern
science," the other a cosmogrammarof a science in the dubious service of
antitraditionalism-aresimultaneouslyfantasyconstructionsof qi that speak in
responseto a particularhistoricalcondition,namelythe multiplecrisesof Chinese
modernity.Because the officialMarxistdiscoursehas leaned entirelytowardthe
objectivismofscience,theneed arisesforan oppositionaldiscoursethatwill keepthe
balance.The resultis a widespreadrevivalofa hostof "traditions,"rangingfromthe
Confuciancult, ancestorworshipping,and Buddhist pilgrimages(merged with
to the book
tourism)to lavishweddings.Eric Hobsbawnwritesin the introduction
TheInvention
ofTradition:
Insofaras thereis suchreference
to a historicpast,thepeculiarity
of 'invented'
In short,
traditions
is thatthecontinuity
withit [thispast}is largely
factitious.
they
to novelsituations
to old situations,
areresponses
whichtaketheformofreference
It is thecontrast
or whichestablish
theirownpastbyquasi-obligatory
repetition.
ofthemodern
betweentheconstant
worldandtheattempt
changeand innovation
to structure
at leastsomepartsofsociallifewithinit as unchanging
andinvariant,
thatmakesthe"invention
oftradition"
forhistorians
so interesting
ofthepasttwo
centuries.
(Hobsbawn1983,2)
It is in this sense of "inventedtradition"that the individualbody of the Taoist
traditionhasbeenreclaimed.In themidstofthisextraordinary
waxingof"traditional"
activitiesand beliefs,qigong,
withits fairlyrecenthistoryofconstruction
conveniently
thrivesas a self-sufficient
culturalform.
forgotten,
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